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I GOODYEAR'S RUBBER GOODS

Of EverjCDescrlption. _ .
TCmOhlTO'RUBBERCp.
„^ÆEL<iIiS:r^S2.Worldrk Torontoli

> TheC. S. GZOWSKI, Stock Broker
Hee nmami horn 84 King-street East to the 

London and Canadien Ctiamtors,
103 BAY-STREET.

1
one cent
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■TWELFTH YEAR ABSOLUTE BESTBAMFS SEIZE A CHECH. what he !a^”ke Sîd'noUot Hi^Chnr^ 

neither did the rector. The resolution went 
through unanimously and th% meeting ad
journed. _

Said a prominent parishioner to ine 
World as she reporter passed out: Gooder- 
ham don’t care for the money, but he is 
down on Mr. Taylor. He want» to get him 
out because he is too High Church. Ouce he 

out the difficulty would be settled 
pretty quickly.”

Rev. Mr. Lewis is outspoken in bis opinion 
of Mr. Gouderham’s decision of character.

“Do you knew,” he said, “he is the hardest 
man I ever met. We put it as mildly as we 
could to the meeting, but there he sat and 
heard us talk, and when we got through 
quietly told us he would exact the last cent."

JAFFBAT THE WlihCKER.

-.CLOSE SEASOK FOB SISALS.

ant In the British House of 
Commons.

Washington, May 28.—The President this 
afternoon received a cipher despatch from 
Minister Lincoln at London saying that 
official notice had been given in the House of 
Commons that a bill would be introduced 
Monday to authorise the Queen to prohibit 
British subjects from taking seals in Bebruig

The Question engaged the President's prin
cipal attention to-dav and he had conferences 
on its various phases with Secretary Foster. 
Traoy. Proctor and acting Secretary Whar
ton. One point considered was the S'1™, 
ability of sending war ygsseft to Behring Sea 
to reinforce the revenue cutters in prevent
ing the taking of seals in case a cloeed season 
is decided upon. This fleet would co-operate 
with the English warships now “ 
waters. It is understood the Secretary of 
the Navy reported that there are thrye naval 
vessels that could be nrepared for this service 
without much delay.

The news was received with satisfaction at 
the State Department. Generally it is taken 
as an indication that the British Government 
is preparing to accept the condition imposed 
by the President as a preliminary to arbi
tral ion and cause the British ve sels to refrain 
from sealing meantime. The fixed period for 
the cassation of sealing referred to by Mr 
Goschen probably relates to the remainder of 
this season. During this time the arbitrators 
—for it is presumed the British Governments 
action carries with it an acceptance of the 
ternis of arbitration held out by 
dent during the correspondence—will nave 
an opportunity to reach an agreement.

London, May 28.-Mr. Goschen, Chancel- 
lor of the Exchequer, in the House of Com
mons this afternoon gave notice that tne 
Government would introduce a bill on Mon
day which would enable the Queen to pro
hibit British subjects from catching seals in 
Behring Sea for a period, the extent of 
which will be stated when the bill is brought 
forward.

TELE SINS OF THE FATHEH.

An Interesting Case Which Will Decide 
Who Is Earl of Berkeley.

London, May 28,-Tbe committee for 
privileges of the House of Lords to-day heard 
evidence in the claim made by Randal Mow
bray Thomas Berkeley, commonly -known 
as Viscount Dursley, to the earldom of Berke
ley in opposition to Baron Fitahardiuge, 

William Fitzhardinge Berkeley, 
on behalf of Baron 

the fifth

SIGHT WEDDED TO SOUND,way Committee,” said a gentleman to The 
World yeeterday, “shows how impossible 
it would be for the council or a committee 
of the council to manage the street railway. 
I am told that already the aldermen are ask
ing Mr. Gunn who shall get tp® 
feed contracts and the harness-mending 
and the horseshoeing. If it 
to be run by the city it must be dis
sociated from the City Council as completely 
as legislation can make it. Then, even if an 
elective or appointed commission got the 
management ol it, there would still need to 
be a man of iron with full control, subject 
merely to supervision by the board. The 
board would be the responsible financial 
body, but the practical management would 
have to be in the hands of a man of great 
force of character and executive ability.

SLOWLY GEHTLEKH An Announce™
MACDONALD MUST MB' 

TRAIN FROM WORK.
MR. GOODERHAM FORECLOSES ON 

ST. AUGUSTINE’S.
SIB JOBN

THOMAS EDISON’S LATRST 
MARVELOUS INVENTION.

WIZARD
i eels within wheels in this

STSKEZ RAIL WAT BUSINESS. tor «80,000 at Six 
Per Cent, and Sees no Reason W.iy Uo 

hi. Claim—He Proves 
All Negotiators and Now

. He Has a Mortgage A Consultation ot Physicians Enjoin Co*, 
plete Best and Entire Freedom 
Public Business—Suffering from Phy* 

Prostration—Will

was
Uniting of the Phonograph a ad the Camera 

to Reproduce a Living Plcture-The 
Powers—By It "88,800

Should Abatethe Respective Positions
of Mr. Kiely and the City Shoald He 

Franchise a Second Time— 
Possibilities la

Obdurate to 
He Has a Church All to Himself.

dtf and NervousFrancis 
Counsel
SS S& tT seduce" a »rv»n. 
girl named Mary Cole and that felling

didenoîr^rMa?yaCoié 

birth of her eldest son. Great 
taken in the ease, all the available spaoeffi 
the ball where the hearing took piaMbem* 
occupied by people curious to bear the 

Among those present were a

Klnetograph’s 
Photographs Can be Taken Ever* Half

Fite- Likely Visit England Early.
OTTAWA, Mav 28.-Vary exaggerated and 

alarming accounts of Sir John’s health were 
sent to American papers last night and 
cabled to England. The result h^s been that

stream of

Earl of It was a sad meeting which was held last 
night in St. Augustine’s Episcopal Church, 
Parliament and Spruce-streets. Rural Dean 
Langtry presided, there being also present: 
Rev. G I. Taylor, pastor of the church, and 
Rev. Mr. Lewi» of Grace Church, besides 
about 70 ladies and gentlemen, members^of 
either St. Bartholomew’s (the mother church) 
or St. Augustine’s congregations.
• While the proceedings were in progress the 
bailiff put in possession by Mr. Gooderham 
stationed himself on the corner of the street 
outside.

Before plunging into business the meeting 
sang “The Church is Our Foundation.”

The church’s trouble is best gleaned from 
the following resolution, pat at a subsequent 
stage of the proceedings:

Moved by Mr. Alfred Hall, people's warden of 
St. Augustine’s Church, seconded by Mr. Bar- 
stow, people’s warden of St. Bartholomew s 
ChurchVTtiat the ground for this church having 
been purchased and the church having been 
built when everything was flourishing in 
city and high hopes and bright anticipations 
were entertained for the future of our parish, 
and a period of deep depression having set m—a

K“te7ÆtoTis“riSfs^"we°hàve 
neither the church population which we hoped 
for nor the material prosperity which we ex
pected when we entered upon the erec
tion of this church, and being there
fore unable to pay the principal and mtyest 
In full, to Mr. dooderham Cthe mortgagee), be
cause of such depression, and Mr. Gooderham 
having refused to make any compromise, or re
ceive any less than principal and interest in full, 
and having foreclosed the mortgage, and seized 
the furniture, and even the sacred vessels of the

the circumstances to unite the congregations of 
St. Augustine and St. Bartholomew and thereby 
make one strong congregation, and we also desire 
to affirm that under no circumstances wtU we 
give up any portion of the territory which be
longs to our parish or permit our rector to be 
deprived of any part of nis rectorial rights.

Get the
There Are Momentous

The City Engineer Advocates An
Hour.

IT New York, May 28 —From the labora
tory of the Wizard of Menlo Park there"!»

invention which out-Edisons Edi-

Thte—
Immediate Change to Electricity.

number of 
After

Yesterday developed quite a 
sew phases in the street car question, 
the morning papers had been digested by the 
citizens groupe of them could be seen all over 
discussing the terms of the various offers 
and the prospecta of the different syndicates 
who had tendered for the franchise. Gem's* 
Kielv was down town early iu the morning, 
and was to be seen at many points about the 
city in earnest discussion with his 
At the corner of Kiugand Toronto-streeU 
The World encountered J. K. Kerr and 
Alexander Manning having a tfd
The ex-Grand Master had on a pair or kia 
gloves, which he displayed to the passers-by 
in the impressiveness of his gestures.

When The World came lfp Mr. Manning 
said: “I would like to know why you say i

3=S£5SSS'iaaa
cold cash for all you own ?”

“Yes. I will; brine on your man.
on my man will you give

coming an
son. It is the marriage of the phonograph 
with the camera—the union in one instru
ment of sound and sight. With it the opera 
can be carried into the parlor and the ar
tists can not only be heard, but seen. The 
popular preacher, the eminent public speak
er, with it can all be brought to the home. 
The new wonder will be called the “ kineto- 
graph,” a strange sounding title to the ear 
to-day, but destined perhaps soon to become 
as familiar as locomotive or telephone, both 
strange words in their infancy* 
has been at work on this newest conception 
of his genius for three years, 
that its base principle is right, all that re
mains to be done is to perfect the details. 
The new invention is a combination ma
chine, in which the phonograph and tbs 
photographic camera work together. It will 
reproduce not only sound, but also a picture 
of what passes before it. Not a mere in
stantaneous impression of objects, but a con
tinuous representation of them for a con
siderable space of time.

Mr. Edison claims it will reproduce an 
opera. The phonograph will render the 
music and the photographic apparatus will 
reproduce the performers so that then* pre
sence on the stage will be depicted, every 
muscle of their faces will be seen to work, 
strides, movements, all will be true to na
ture. In other words, the camera will 
give a continuous picture of the singer on 
tue stage for saF**kirty minutes, all his 
motions and its ally, the
phonograph, will record every note he utters.

To produce this result it was necessary for 
the inventor to be able to take a series of 
instantaneous photographs, following each 
other in such quick succession that no lapse 
of time can be detected between the impres
sions recorded, and the series of pictures be
come in effect but one continuous picture.

And this Mr. Edison has succeeded in 
doing. Operated by an electric motor, his 
camera will take forty-six impressions 
in each second of time, and in this way 
the impressions are recorded so rapidly 
that the motions become resolved into pure 
motion, instead of a series of jerks. The im
pressions are recorded on a long roll of gela- 

paper fastened to a spindle, which passes 
over a photographic ions.

This is how Mr. Edison himself describes 
the wonder:—“The machine starts, moves, 
uncloses, stops, takes a photograph, closes, 
starts, uncloses, scops, takes another and so 
on; ana forty-six of theses are recorded 
every second.”

And this process can be kept up for 80 
minutes without a pause. So 2760 photo
graphs can be taken each minute and 62,600 
every half hour. Thus the fuU representa
tion of say an opera, the movement on the 
stage, and music can be recorded by this 
novel machine.

the to-day there has been a constan 
telegrams asking for information about the 
Premier. Fortunately the state of Sir John S 
health is by no means as alarming as has been 
represented and there is no truth whatever 
in the stories that he has been stricken with 
paralysis or that he is suffering from con
gestion of the lungs. The state of the case 
is simply this: Ever since Sir John over
worked himself during the elections he has 
been subject to attacks of exhaustion, which 
have made his friends feel that he was 
over-exerting himself, and made them anxi
ous that he should refrain from departmental 
and other work for awhile. These attacks 
have been slight, and he has quickly re
covered from them and appeared to be in his 
usual health. On Friday he was in the 
House and appeared in exceptionally good 
spirits, and on Saturday night he had a 
dinner party at Ernscliffe, at which he 
seemed quite wolL On Monday he was 
suffering slightly from a cold and
remained in the House Tuesday and 
Wednesday,feeling a little weak, but able to 
attend to business. Yesterday his weakness 
increased somewhat and his attending physi
cian, Dr. R. W. Powell, advised that a con
sultation be held with two specialists. Sir 
John agreed to this and in consequence 
Doctors Ross and Stewart of Montreal were 
telegraphed for and came up this morning. 
This afternoon the consultation was hehrand 
after a long and careful examination this 
bulletin was issued:

Ernscliffe, May 28.
Sir John Macdonald has had a return of his at

tack of physical and nervous exhaustion and we 
have enjoined positively complete rest for the 
present and entire freedom^rom ^uhllc^busimss.

Georoe Ross, M.D. 
James Stewart, M.D.

The following despatch appeared in more than 
a hundred papers in the United States:

Toronto, Ont., May 16.—The Globe pi t 
downfall of the Macdonald Governme 
near future. It says matters at Ottawa are n 
pralnfully critical condition. Sir John is 
again, suffering, it is said, from a collapse sum! 
to that which came upon him at Kingston during 
the elections. His oldest colleague, Sir Hector 
Langevin, is under indictment for fraud and 
malversation of oublie funds. Everything is in 
confusion and everybody is alarmed. There is 
talk of sending for Tapper, but no one believes 
his presence could avert the crash that is immi
nent. If the Tory party alone were to danger the 
cue would not be so grave, but it is notorious 
that the best men_in public life are troubled and 
perplexed about the immediate 
country.

An Albany citizen writes to a Toronto business 
man asking him if the above Is true. Again we 
ask the business men of Toronto what they think 
of Robert Jaffray, president and responsible 
head of The Globe newspaper, for deliberately 
endeavoring to bringjon a crisis in the affairs of 
this country. Where would Toronto business 

be, where would Toronto investments be. if

•t The City Should Keep the Road.
A World reporter interviewed ex-Aid. John 

Taylor of the Morse Soap Company ou the 
street railway question. He stated that his 
first opinion was that the city should have 
nothing to do with the railway, but since he 
has learned the enormous earnings of the con
cern he favors the idea of the city retaining 
the franchise and placing the management in 
the hands of. say, three commissionrs ap
pointed by the Judges in Chambepfor other 
disinterested persons, who would be independ
ent of the Ci tv Council and would hold office 
as long as their services were deemed satis
factory. ______

oa I edicts the 
nt in theive

ira- evidence, 
number of peeresses.

» HOME RULE IS LOST.o
In- Recent Develop -Archbishop Crolte Says

meets Have Killed the Cause.
Dublin, May 28.—Archbishop Croke said 

afraid the cause of 
Within the last four

to
Mr. Edisonwill

future of theto-day: “I am greatly 
Home Rule is lost. . ...
mouths I have heard several staunch intelli
gent Irishmen lay that, consis ting^ all 
Sat has occurred since the revelata ms 
made in the O’Shea decree asse and /he 
strange turn some of the Irish party 
certain section of our people have taken.

The French Visit a Fiasco.
Moscow, May 28 —The French expedition 

here baa proved to be a complete fiasco. 
French priests intending to visit the exposi
tion are not allowed to cross the frontier with
out first obtaining a special P6™1* 
which two months time are required. Novels 
bv Monpassaut, Lemoncier and Sylvestre 
have beenoonflscated and allJÏL’SSS* *° 
the show are narrowly watched by police.

A Shocking Telephone Experte* e.
London, May 28.—Mr. Weller, an em 

ploye of the London telephone office, 
conversing over the telephone yeeterday re
ceived such a shock on placing one of the re
ceivers to bis ear that he was thrown out of 
the telephone box. The officials state that 
there have been a number of similar ca«» 
recently. Experte are enquiring into ther 
cause.

un- Now he knows
iro

Wednesday’s Earnings,
The earnings of the Toronto Street Rail- 

wav for last Wednesday have been reported 
to Aid. McDougall as $2905.74.

Hold the Franchise.
Editor World: This question concerns the 

people of this city more than any other mat
ter that has ever come before the council, 
and it is to be boned that this valuable fran
chise will not be leased to any company at 
anv price until it has been conducted by a 
city commissioner in the interests of the 
citizens for one year at least, so that we may 
know by experience exactly what this gold 
«mine” is worth.

There heed be no fear or difficulty what
ever in the city retaining tho ownership and 
operating ajad conducting it under the man
agement ofa first-class street railway suDer* 
intendent, who can be obtained to conduct 
the road better than it ever has been before. 
Should any company purchase they would 
have to employ a manager; then, this being 
the case, why not retain this very valuable 
franchise for the benefit of the now over
taxed citizens in place of “selling out for 
twenty or more years the greatest and most 
valuable asset the city of Toronto has ever 
owned before the value of it is known? To 
do so would be wrong, unbusiness-like and 
silly in every sense of the word.

Toronto, May 28. George F. Haworth.

the Presi-

“Well, if I bring 
me a commission f ’

“Yes.”
Thereupon

“Will you give him two and a
f°“Yls&id Mr. Kerr, “if I had it.”

Then the discussion turned upon the merits 
of the various offers.

In other quarters ------
considerable relief that a stopper bad teen 
put upon Abner Holt, the very fresh young 
tnan who has appeared so prominently in the 
question. Aud yet a great many per- 
sbns are ready to admit that Holt, 
even though be had teen somewhat 
presumptuous, bad done a lot of work 
{Tgetting at the facts of the street car ques
tion in collecting statistics and otherwise 
putting the city and the syndicates In pos 
session of a lot of valuable information, and 
they were sorry to see after all bis lahor 
extending over nearly a year, that he had 
com# out at the small end of the horn.

The Kiely tender came in for most criti
cism Yesterday, as it was the easiest criti
cized: and against it the two strongest argu
ments were these:

1 That George Kiely, as a member of the 
Toronto Street Railway Company, basset
a proanentteanebise iï^thestreet Railway STRANGLED TO DEATH.

Stiontoofietbar*pr“teîi“iotnhB anTthllTitlie The Montreal Mystery bhows Every IndL 

were successful in this, and success in cation of Having Been a Murder, 
that direction might cost the city, MoNIRKAL> May 28.—An autopsy was
some millions of dollars, what "““‘‘Li6 | ma de to-day on the body of McClanaghan, 
cbi^tmttereSeoPAte'nex?™30 years! the hotelman whose remains were found 
should he now succeed in getting the road? yesterday m the Lachroe Canal, and who it is 
In other words the city would have to extin- EU8pected was the victim of foul play. The 
rash two claims of permanent franchises wen^to show that the deceased met
that would amount to millions of dollars, deatb strangulation, and the doctors 
and if this were the case he was hardly the wm gubmit a detailed report to the coroner’s 
man to be given the franchise now. lue . which will commence an investigation

on Saturday._________________
??ed before any new deal could be con- WITH ALL ON BO AUD.

***And secondly that if the franchise were Lose ot the Schooner Home on Lake 
now sold outright to the Kiely syndicate, or Michigan-No Trace of Her.
any other syndicate, and tbe claim of that ChiCago, May 28.—The schooner Thomas 
syndicate had to be extinguished twenty or ,g beljeTed to have gone down in Lake
franchiseeost theltlely» less 'than thirty Michigan with itil on board, involving a loss
Years ago a sum less than 850,000, and Df seven lives. Nothing has been seen of the 
which now had been acquired by the city at cra(t tàDee she left Chicago a week ago to- 
a cost of a million and a half, what would be day A terrido squall came up shortly after 
the millions required to extinguish that the Hume sailed. It is thought the catas- 
franchise 20 years hence when tbe rate of trophe occurred within 20 miles of Chicago, 
the city’s progress would make this a much Tbe schooner was commanded by Capt. 
greater place, and which franchise is now Albright's son., 
floated at a valuation of a million and a half.
It would be a sum up in the millions aud one 
which the city would hardly be able to raise 
at the termination of the time.

These are salient points urged against Mr.
Kiely’s offer. A great many people give him 
credit for the courage of his plunge, for the 
plainness of his meaning, and the directness 
of his offer. , ...

The Kerr combination claim great credit 
for their offer,for this reason : That the pro
perty remains with the city, and would al
ways remain with it, and there would be no 
question to arise at tbe termination of the 
contract as to who owned the road as it 
would then be the city’s property to do with 
it as it pleased without any question of val
uation to be settled by arbitration.

Another thing much referred to in the dis
cussion was that tne street cars were now in 
the bands of the city, that the road was run
ning all right without any friction, that the 
city was making nearly $1000 a day, where
as the interest on the money invested was 
less than 4100 a day, that tbe city was free 
and that it would be a great big fool indeed 
if it consented to put the yoke on its neck 
again without Abe very amplest and most 
careful consideration. - ,

“Do not' forget this,” remarked many or 
those wbo discussed the question. ** e do 
not have to do anything right away; we can 
take lots of time to find out where we are 
and whither we are going,”

Tbe people are watching carefully the 
position ot the newspapers in regard to the 
question. The Mail came out yesterday 
morning with an article wtich was 
rather fresh in its impetuous haste to let the 
road to one of the tenderers. It/saiJ :

The only way for the city, undir pr,-s>nt cir
cumstances. to reap the benefit of the ‘™nchise 
which has come into its bandsfis to let it as 
speedily as possible to the bidder who offers the 
most advantages, and that being done the mum- 
duality can atteqfl to its owp business. Tlie 
goon A-this idle talk about the *ity operating the 
roayls sat upon the better^, j.

The Globe and Empire will ba likely to 
favor a company getting the franchise, 
though what syndicate they favor is not yet 

^announced. ^
The News is for civic control.
The Telegram has not much confidence in 

aldermanic management.
The World’s policy is don’t be in a hurry 

in putting ou a yoke that cost us a million 
and a hail to get off.

) The world «aid toMnKerr

Jaffray and Farrer could have their way and 
bring on such a deluge? The thing is getting 
serious, and it is high time severe reprisals were 
administered or it may be too late. Why should 
guch a gang be allowed to remain in the country? 
Why not kick them out bag and baggage?

How long are the council of the Board of Trade 
going to allow Bob Jaffray to remain in their 
midst and continue these nefarious efforts to

r
Erv To Be Prohibited for One Tear. 

London, May 28.-It is understood the 
Behring Sea bill to be introduced in the 
House of Commons will totally prohibit the 
Ashing for seals for a year.

there was a feeling of

0. 4 No More Bait for Americans.
Be John’s, Nfld., May 28.—The reports of 

a French commander stopping the sale of bait 
to Americans are confirmed to-day. Steam 
launches from the French warships drove 
the boats from the sides of the American 
schooners. They also took up the nets of 
Newfoundland fishermen, pulling ttjem 
ashore. The outrage is a great loss to the 
inhabitant» and to American fishermen.

§■ ruiu the country?
Ib a Ruin and Decay.

Editor World: Allow me to commend the re
port of the directors of the Dominion Bank to 
the careful consideration of Robert Jaffray, Far
rer Cartwright and the rest of the annexationist
§^-h0H%ra'Sa\UTnsPtSrKe8raPb,;bUe!i%^^

annum, with a reserve of $1,350,000, 6 P»ld 
capital of $1,500,(XX), and yet in the face of this 
unexampled prosperity these men busy de
faming the country and trying to sell it to
foreigners. Not a shareholder, bu __* Patriotic Citizen.

of
whileat

by 9on

| part t IMr Lewis’ Diplomacy.
Previous to putting the above resolution to 

the meeting Rev. Mr. Lewis, as one of the 
gentlemen who had approached Mr. Gooder
ham with a view to a settlement, was invit
ed to tell his experience. Roughly speaking 
the debt on the church is $23,000, all owing 
to Mr. Gooderham, and tearing interest at 6

Signed

Tn view of this medical opinion it may be 
taken for granted that Sir John will nol 
again attempt to conduct the business of the 
House this session, although he may pay il 
an occasional visit, but will leave the affairs 
of the Government in the able hands of the 
Ministers of Justice and Finance.

There is absolutely no truth whatever in 
the story that Sir Charles Tunper has been 
cabled to come over nor in the story that 
Sir John will resign the premiership. He 
will simply abstain from work and let his 
lieutenants act for him. So soon as he has 
recovered his strength sufficiently itis most 
probable that he will take a trip to England, 
as a sea voyage always greatly benefits him, 
and with "tKijrend absolute rest and freedom 
from worry for a while it is hoped that he 
will become thoroughly recuperated and be 
enabled to resume bis old place in the House 
when Parliament meets for next session.

Midnight—Dr. Powell has just returned 
from Ernscliffe and reports the patient* 
condition as fairly satisfactory.

ifhr de 
utterly 
iiehty- 
! its in-

Last Tear’s Seal Cateh.
Ottawa, May 28.—The report on the fish

eries of the Dominion has just been issued. 
The total value of the fisheries for the year 
1890 is given as $17,714,902.33, as against $17,- 
655,256.08 to 1889, showing an increase of 
$59 648.30. This is exc.usive of the quantity 
consumed by the Indian population of 
British Columbia, Manitoba and the North- 

Chat From Over the Sea. west Territories, of *“^.noitacci?ra^li“^
A student arrested at WaKsaw on the are at banth^ u^ Talu0 to fnliy

oedhsion of the Polish celebration^has com- ^ ^ rphe total value of tbe mariiie 
mitted suicide in prison. fur’fishery in Behring Sea and adjoining

Emperor William will shortly hold a coup- waters $510,111, showing a total catch
cil to consider a reduction of the corn tariff ^ ^ seals. The number of fur seals 
to 2X marks. caught by foreign vessels and

The city of Rome is building a circular ia Victoria was 3474, of which alL buc 294 
railway which will bare great strategic and were caught in Behring Sea. The total 
defensive importance. value of the Canadian seal catch has

Templars’ congress at Edinburgh Tester- increased $177,661, owing to advance of $1 
day decided to hold a celebration March 17 per skin and an increase of 11,181 skills 
each year in memory of J. B. Finch. the catch. V
famiryCtevëp^n2idiKdà^Aûr§ The -U Will No, P...

Moscow until Friday. The visit may be London, . 
abandoned. mons having

M. Rentier, counsellor in the Bordeaux b the Newfo.
Appeal Court, bas committed suicide owmi: ^ carry out tr 
to losses amounting to $2Jt£,000 in hours ment tcHiay co 
speculations. * the second read* the

The evicted tradesmen of Tipperary have 
accepted the landlord’s term* and have been 
reinstated in their shops. Yesterday was 
observed as a general holiday in Tipparary 
in celebration of tbe settlement of tue dis-

Tne populace of the Commune of Mister
“ia ’̂taTsndtov^ng « in Rsnumcs’ bam about 4 p.m, «-day 
sat fire to several buildings. Tue revolt was Reames’ store, dwelling and contents and 
suppressed and the leaders arrested. - # outbuildings were destroyed. Loss $6500, 

Tbe Paris Chamber of Deputies con- iusurance $4100. Aubin’s hotel was burned, 
tinned the debate on the tariff bill, adopting urniture Loss $2500, insurance
the following duties recommended by toe 14u0 Higgins’ grist and sawmill and out- 
committee: Mutton 32 f., P°rk imildings burned alec, with some lumDer and
25 f., suited pork, ham and bacon 20 f. maxi- Qour ^otal ;oss $20,000, insurance $6000.
mum, 15 f. minimum, salted beef 30 t. maxi- Lo“eCt,1 (lumUer dealer) barn, two gram- 
mum, 27 f. minimum. eries wood and bolts. Totte loss $1500, no

insurance. Three Michigan Central cars 
were also burned. The fire is supposed to 
have originated through some boys setting 
off firecrackers.

•z

Another British Victory.
Lisbon, May 28.-A despatch from Loar- 

enzo Marques, South Africa, says: Another 
fieht has taken place between the British and 
the Portuguese. The scene °f theencounter 
was on the banks of the Bembe River. The 
Portuguese were defeated.
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^‘•It is with profound sorrow,” said Mr.
Lewis, “that I see you placed in your pre
sent position. You have .done your part, 
but you have come to grief because the bur
den you had to carry vtas tpo large. It is 
impossible with the few members of the 
Cnurch of England in this parish for you to 
attempt to carry the debt any longer. It 
would be different if Any part of your burden 
could have been spread . around.

“When the mortgage was foreclosed last 
September,” coutiuutfi the revereud gentle
man, the Rural Deau, Rev. Septimus Jones 
and myself were appointed to negotiate 
with Mr. Gooderham. We waited on that 
geutleman, explained to him that hard times 
îad fallen on the city and particularly ou
rsPp°an’sn°‘ ^c^uteLTto  ̂ The Sad "
tne city, and reduced the mortgage by this Hamilton Last . g •
amount, believing tbat,relieved of tbe salary Hamilton. May 28.—A pretty ycung girl 

you could go along until bettor named Kitty O’Brien, aged 22, daughter of
&naamy°to steweribe, bte h'frafu^ James O’Brien, bridge 

saying it was like eskinga man to coutnouce street, went to a party at Mr. Horning s 
to pay off his own claim. We then nsxed house in Glsnford, accompanied by her 
him to reduce the rate of in latest, but this sUter and Charles Horning, 
proposition also was met f refusal rived a., tUe house about 9.20. and the girls
We saw Mr. Betnune of tue Dominion Rank, -heir wraps and went to the ball-
Mr. iiarry Gouldiug, Mr. Columbus Greene, Refor» they had commenced to dance
Mr. Robert Davies and other prominent uiss Kitty O’Brien complained of feeling ill 
citizens, aud they ad offered to coutnbuto sat do,vn on a chair. Almost im-
provide* that it could to guaranteed them ediately a(ter 8ne fell forward on her face 
that th«r aid would assist the cuuich ui ou tue A,»r before auvoue could help her. 
getting otit of its difficulties permanently gj.1 Boyce wag summoned, but before he ar- 3 list menthe ticuool Board ceased to rent ■ . was dead He pronounced it a case
tne UasemVt of the church as “ Q1- heart disease. __________
aud then saw that instead of *eJ0U we ----------------------- ---------------
would have to raise $9U0U. I STANLEY OF FHEStON'S FATHER.

How He Assisted French-Oanadlons Half 
a Century Ago.

de-
TWO LADS KILLED \a: the

By the Explosion of a Boiler In a Wnter- 
ïfWnie Yard.

si Clbmbnip, dut!, May 28.'—The boiler 
in Reichert’s tile yard St. Clements ex
ploded’causing the death of two boys, one 
being killed iustantly and the other dying 
within a few hours after the accident. The 
boy who was instantly killed is a son of Mr. 
J. Mickus, auctioneer of Heidelberg, and the 
other is the son of the proprietor of the tile- 
yard, Mr. Reichert.
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As Large As Life.
Mr. Edison has no doubt that he will live 

to see an opera recorded and reproduced by 
the Kinetograph. Said he:

“I take, for example, a dress rehearsal of 
‘Erminie.’
I will place my machine on a table in front 

of the stage. The two agencies, the phono
graph and the Kinetograph, will work to
gether in harmouy and with a continuous 
capacity of 30 minutes» Both will start as 
the curtain rises. The phonograph will re
cord the music, while the Kinetograph will 
record the motion of the performers at the 
rate of 46 impressions per second. This will 
give a continuous picture of what is going on 
on the stage. Afterward the photographic 
slips wifi be developed, replaced in the ma
chine and a projecting lens will be substi
tuted for tbe photograph leus. Then the re
producing part of the phonograph will 
bd adjusted, and by means of a cal
cium lighj the ?rhole effect can be repro
duced at life-size 6n a white curtain in front 
of an audience. The original scene will ap
pear to their eyes as true as life. They will 
see the singers before them and all their 
movements and gestures will appear as if 
they were actually on the stage. The colors 
will not appear, but otherwise you will see 
and hear the opera as you see it at the Casi
no. The machine is, in fact, merely a me-
ChMi\CEdison has not yet a perfected machine 
at work. He does not expect to have a per
fect one for some time yet He has an 
experimental one rigged up in his workshop, 
covered by a wooden «bo*. It is a regular 
photographic machine propelled by an elec
tric motor. In the top of the box was a hole 
about the size of a silver dollar. The machine 
was started and I looked through the orifice.
What I saw was the form of a man about an 
incü in size bowing and raising his hat. The 
motions were natural and continuous and no 
bieak could be detected betweeu tuem. The Canadian Pacific's Route to Tacoma, 
picture I saw was only a negative, photo- Wash.. May 28.—The Canadian
fatoottpsTnu^r^d te ‘uotiSd^ Pacific Railway bas either .eased or purohas- 
tween the bows. They came along smoothly ed outright the Bellingham Bay and 
aud naturally. But wheu the speed was de- Columbia Railroad, extending 
creased to twenty and thirty pictures per mas ou the boundary lme and New w catcurn. 
second the difference was at once noticeable. The Canadian Pacific steamship Premiei 
Tue motions uecaine jerky aud irregular. will make daily trips between lacoma an 

They Can Be Duplicated. Whatcom.
Once set going by any power the 

works automatically. It is the

HIED AT A DANCE.

gUMJ&ONED BE THE BLAST MM.

An Elder Drops Dead at the Seeslen - S [ 
» the Presbyterian Assembly.

Detroit* May 28.—At this afternoon’s es» 
sion of the Presbyterian General Assembly, 
just as. Judge S. M. Breckenridge of St. 
Louis, Mo., an elder, finished speaking on 
the Briggs case he turned towards the clerk’s 
desk, gasped and fell to the floor insensible. 
He was carried to the ante-room and Doctoi 
Yemans attended him but in a few moments 
he was dead. The assembly at once adjourn
ed and instead of the banquet in the evenin g 
a prayer meeting was held in the church. 
The judge was in his usual health a few xao 
meats before the end.
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firecrackers cause a 930,000 
BLAZ />.

Destructive Conflagration at a Small Vil
lage in Essex.

McGregor, Ont., May 28.-Fire broke out

vnto.
tors. Great is the Farmer’s Boy. • 

Laughter and sobs responded to the oratory 
of Dr. McIntyre in Association Hall last 
evening. A dramatic power and beauty of 
diction lent an interest and freshness to tbe 
somewhat hackneyed subject of “ Farm Life.” 
He spoke in turn of its fun, its pathos and its 
power! His word pictures of tbe sugar bUsh, 
the apple orchard, the oaken bucket and the 
old log barn brought back remembrances 
of boyhood summer days. He pictured, too, 
tbe joys of autumn,

“ When the frost is on the pumpkin.
And the fodder In the chuck, 

of winter with its merry bells, its sleighing 
parties, the pleasant hearth fires, tne evening 
courtHigiand claimed that the divorces of 
the present day can be traced to the banish
ment of the old poetic fireplaces from the 
home. In speaking of the pathos he de
scribed the little boy Arhf, forgetting his 
recitation on examiuationiMay, leaves the 
platform in disgrace, is rebuked by all at 
home, and retires to his room to sob away 
his bitter disappointment In contusion he 
made allusion to the presidents of tne United 
States wbo were the sons of formels; and 
particularly to Lincoln who soaped the 
bonds of four million slaves. The 
was pronounced a treat by all who ueard it.

It Was “La Toscana.”
«• La Toscana ” is with us.

Toscana” everywhere. At the clubs, the 
hotels, in the billiard hall and always in the 
best society. Who is “La foscana ? Fay 
fifteen cents aud you have your answer in 
smoke. Tasse. Wood & Uo. have the honor 
of introducing “ La Tosc.ua, the 
teen centpr two for a quarter cigar tbat^vas

4455
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CO. The Painful Story of My-Dog 
My dog goes rushing about and raises 

Cain—be it day or dawn,
And the people he meets he almost cn$e§

By his terrible carryings on.
He barks and he fights, he yelps and he tüi|b 
He chinks he can do whatever he pleases.

Cuz, he’s my dog.

Men there are, not unknown to you,
Who never go out in the wet; ,

Never yet were they known co do 
Any work for the money they get;

At workers in life they snicker and sneeze, 
Tney think they can do whatever they plegflfc 

Cuz, they’ve got a pull.

Men there are who never have soiled 
Their fingers with plow or pen;

Men there are who never have toiled 
For the good of their fellow-men,

Their sails are filled with a favoring breese 
They they can do whatever they pie V 

Cuz, their fathers

No Compromise. 0
“This almost disheartened us, but we again

MONTBKAL. Ma^-At the meeting of 
own sake he ought to consent as ““ld “°c | On^the occLTon of the

Srr-oiSl -^7  ̂ =nS“- wMl-known

upon we told him ttet be wouidtevstotake -ottonM- R^j ^ ^ ^
- in Adeta.de. ^sThfm^’to'“hc^-STCi section of the Royal Society felt «til the

STKATHBO* May 28.—The houto pf rjhtauo1 he coula mmBJr

Yokes, north of the town in Adelaide, was bad done in dealing ^ ^ tI“year 1840, a number of French-
^abOUl t2 ’ ^rQevT,t^,rth^7pô8^ Ganadih,, exi,es_ to Anstralia, patriot, ^of

----------------------------------- -- F„ «m ire ud aud failed they couseuted to a 1887-88, who had been reprieved, were on
Killed By a Failing Timber. compromise and I, of course, thuugut that it thljil. w*y home, and iu their baste to reach

John Thirsk, a carpenter employed at the wouid be the same in this case." Canada as they had not waited for the
new Truth budding, Adelaidestreet west, xhe Chairman: “On the occasion of our I fuuds Totod aud provided for their voyage,
met mstautaoeous deato yestorday in a ^ ^iX^ndT d^^^nThei teG

wtch caused his ^=ly he might reduce the interest to £££&?%£ ^tor°™

sstr. j* 6T. •w-ssr «
slipped forward to free it. On doing so the ctaaBnteuc8 referring to the seizure of tne own check for the amount neces-
stica swung round, knocking out a prop d ves&)is he eliminated, as Mr. Gooder- to take them safely home.

opposed torvreal7ïïe1a^w.h‘ïmhtidN2 ^ U offiy r“ uÏTtZÏL Ug£Lord Rtauiey retiK^d 

3 was caUed, when he ,was conveyed to his tDa ^ ^ [ to Ottawa to a y.
home ami Uorouer Pickering notified. An vessels wwiv eo ,
iuquest will be held tomorrow forenoon at Mr. D. Langton: I am satisfied from --------
the residence of deceased. The dead man what I heard last night that Mr. Gooder- Youth’s Ingenious But Unsuccessful 
lived at No. 18 Regent-street aud was about faam wjU neitber sell the church, furniture
5U years old. nor the vessels. He is willing to do the .so dare thing, and for my part I object to the Galt, May 28. A

people of St. Bartholemew’s being uere at all. Miersh, in Berlin jail waiting transference to 
ïhey seem to be running the whole Mimjoo' Industrial School, whither he had 
meeting.” ’ T.Tin, tl.at been sentenced for four years, made a deter-
J’touâü” W to te %2S£'*Sm mined attempt to «caps. The room in which 
Mr Lilackiock, supported by Dr. Martin, he was confined is heated by a hot air 
again claimed that it should remain. A regieter from a furnace in the basement. 
rSwlution that the sentence be struck out was Tfae youth(ui prisoner pulled up the register 
defeated, but finally the vote was reran- ^ a deseent mto the regions below,
sioered ou an earnest appeal from the chair. | the journey was accom
pli would vex Mr. Goodernam, you know, f^^LTrtraigbt drop of 15 feet through 
said the Rural Dean. „ fhe hot-air pipe, after which he crawled

ftSSAFS TSAKSte. ZSiisS
,eltter a few sharp of tte furns^Tbût ^till^M^e of the pip»P

struck out at last and the resolution as No doubt fiading his quarters somewhat 
ameuded was adopted. uncomfortable, he raised a raeket sufficient

Resolution No. i read: Moved by ; to attract attention, and m order to release
Alfred Hall, seconded by Mr. Cuesman, that ^ (rom his “narrow call" a large hole had
the wardens and lay representatives ot botu I ^ jn the pipe.
«•harches with Dr. Martin, Mr. Hawthorne, I to oe cut m l k ^
Dr" Hoy,’ Mr. Hart and Mr. Hill be a com
mittee to take such action as may to 
necessary to gi/e effect to the resolution just 
bansed. I Webb, a
v This was adopted at once. Cook, a pupil, severely a year ago. He went

bits Case of High and LowT home with great welts all over him was
Aid Allen lay representative of St. taken with paralysis and died. Miss Webb 
Aid. Auen, j r was held for trial before the Circuit Goarb».Bartholomew’s, moved, seconded by M . the caae has been on for two weeks.

T Hill: . After three hours’ deliberation the jurÿ re-

ir tEtfsiF&s-tsff. Fv!turDed a Terdictota3aaultaüdb—ry~ >v^rs and having devoted bimeeif during that , MARRIAGES. \
time unreservedijl^ud wtthoutstint to * HUESTIS-BROWN-At the residence of the
the spiritual ‘".^“^.^cktiirying the dead bridee father, Mr. Richard Brown, tie Jarvto- 
our emidren, vjsitmgtoesack^ uu^J o Toronto. Thursday, May Rev. E. A
and attending to U» orner there- Stafford, D.D..LL.D., aasistod'W”Rev. G. M.

SWSSS-fe’1 ■-

selves to stand by him and support 
utmost of our ability. _ , ..

Aid. Allen, in introducing the resolution, . c, vRKE_At her father's residence, No. 16 
said be had heal'd rumors charging Mr. lay- y^^d^treet, ou the mm-ning of the 28to lust 
tot with being -High Churcb iu his syrn- ^ btioved daughter1 of Ld- qd F and 
nittora Ail lie wanted to sky was tnat charlotte E. Ularke, aged 8 year. I» months and 
pa taies. ti'Uth whatever In the fflday». _

had known / Mr. Taylor | Funeral private.
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P. M. hlle Unhitching His Horse. 
BhelbtiRNg, May 28.—Robert McCormick, 

who l<ved on the east half lot 7, cou. 3, Mel- 
ancthon, left Sheihurne for home about 8 
o’clock in the eeenlng, accompanied by bis 
wife and two chüdi-en. Arriving home he 
went to put the horse away, 
later bis wife looked out to see bow he was 
setting along «ind she found him lying oi. 
the ground where he had unhitched the 
horse. He only lived about an hohr,
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n the 29th 
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jMy doe did nothing from morn’ till night 
But dance around and go in the swt)0 

’TUI some one rose in all his might 
And put some strlck-nine into him,

And so the dude, the shirk—in brief 
The loungers all will come to grief

Like my dog did.

Piaget Gets off Easily.
San Antonio, May 28.—The case against 

of Bauker Sullivan’s
camera
great speed attained and the great number 
of impressions obtained in a limited 
space of time which, Mr. Edison says, 
enables him to get the pure motion or con
tinuous photograph depicting everything 
tnat occurs.

The vibrations of light and motion are got
ten rid of. The two machines, the phono
graph and kinetograph, must work simul
taneously and exactly together or the result 
would not be a success.

Alter the impressions are recorded any 
number of duplicates can be struck off, and 
wheu perfected this machine could be oper
ated iu any household. The time will come 
wheu they may be erected in hotels, and a 
nickel dropped in a slot will enable one to 
h**ar and see Patti sing one of her gems. Nor 
need it be confined to operas. It will repro
duce anything tuat can be photographed and 
the phonograph will attend to the sound. It 
can be applied to the ring and a whole prize 
fight or sparring exhibition, with the motions, 
blows and talk, can be reproduced before au 
audience. ^ ,A , . .. T

The Wizard says it is. very simple. I 
wrote an article some years ago,” he said, 
“ hinting at this very invention. The papers 
made fun of me—said I had better stop talk
ing. This made me mad, and I determined 
to carry the conception to a successful issue. 
1 felt confident that I could do it. The only 
trouble about it was to take the impression 
fast enough, so as to secure pure motiou. 
This I have done. I intend to have it ready 
and in practical working shape for the Chi-
Ca^Do'ÿexpect to make money out of it? 
Well I have never thought of that. I have 
worked it out for amusement; it has been a 
pet hobby of mine.”

And the greatest inventor of bis age look 
ed quite coûtent with the result of his labor

ALU 
east. To-

ever lighted._____________
Through tVugner Veitàbul 

Car Toronto to Ne
West Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station. Toronto, at 4.53 P.ip. dsill <* 
„„nr Sundav, arriving in New York at li/.ly a..m 
Returning this car leaves New ï'orx at 5 p-m. S?rivinK to Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.JO p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

'

—The Khan.L. Piaget, manager 
ranch, who skipped to Canada with $40,000 
of his employer’s money, has been com
promised. Piaget has sent $lo,0UU to Sulli
van aud will not be further prosecuted. 
Louise Labrouche, who fled with Piaget, is 
still in jail here._________________

le Buffet Sleepnig 
w York via

MM t
DOWN THE FLUE. Quarantining Canadian Lambs.

Montreal, May 28.—The recent quaran
tine of Canadian lambs at Buffalo and other 
points west where they are shipped to the 
United States has been so severely felt that 
it is likely some effort will be made to have 
the quarantine removed. Tbe American 
market has hitherto teen practically 
only one for Canadian lambs outside of the 
comparatively limited number taken for 
local consumption.

John Bull Cooking Ranges beat any
thing on -earth. Wheeler e Bain, King- 
street east.

SALE
Attempt To Break Jail.

ÉRTY lad named
Death Preferred to Poverty.

New York, May 28.—William Breitkoff, 
aged 66, and bis wife Mary, aged 71, com
mitted suicide at their home here by taking 
oxalic acid. The faces of the suicides were 
horribly contorted. Foverty drove them to 
suicide. They were about to be dispossessed 
for nonpayment of rent.

Personal.
iCol. Rankin of Windsor is at the Queen’s.

Mr. J. W. Bessey of Ottawa is at the Palmer.
Mr. Joan Ross, Lancaster, Is at the Walker 

House.
a J. Dawson, ex-M.P., Port Arthur, is «guest 

at the Queen’s.
Mr. R. J. Richardson of Detroit Estopping at 

the Palmar House. i—
Judge Boyle, New Westminster, is registered at 

the Roesm.
E. W. B. Snider, M.L.A., of Waterloo, Is at the 

Rossin House.
Mr. E. McKean and family of Belfast, Ireland, 

are stopping at the Walker House.
George Sieeman of Detroit is registered at the 

Palmer House.

and We Will Tell You Anthejust a Moment
How to Save Money Traveling to 

Mew York.
Something every person is looking for is cheap 

rates, comfort, quick time and via a first-class 
road. We are pleased to say the Erie Railway is 

most picturesaue route to New 
f have given tue Canadians the 

vor had. V 
daily
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The City Engineer’s Views.
“Don’t change the car system until elec

trical locomotion is more perfect than it is 
now.” This is an idea that is frequently 
heard on tbe street. The general idea is that 

‘ ) the trolley or overhead wire system is very
objectionable; first, because of its danger, 
ami secondly, because of its unsightliness.
The City Engineer, however, does not en
tertain any of these views. He has mnde an 
examination of street car systems m many 
cities in the United States; all but one run 
on the trolley system. He finds it neither 
dangerous nor unsightly, while on the other 
hand it is a service speedy, cheap, powerful 

Wherever tried it has in- 
______ business
By a new arrangement, whenever the over- 
head wipe breaks, the current is automati
cally cut off and by placing a guard wire over 
it it becomes impossible for falling telegraph, 
telephone or other wires to come in contact
with the live wire and thus become charged nothing in the market to equal that
irith its fatal current. _ . Halifax tweed suit which White is showing atUnsightliness is avoided in the first place ly *^75. It seems like a fable to see the value. 
>y erecting slim, neat iron poles on each side ^irts t0 orcier. 65 King-street west.
»t the street, connected by a wire, which m ia * 1or Two
turn supports the overhead wire. On resi- Told in a • ,
dential streets with trees at the side the poles The Indian Plenty Horses has been acquitted 
are placed iu the line oi tbe trees and are not 0f the murder of Lieut. Casey, the juage 
observable at alL . charging the jury to that affect.

The engineer, is a firm believer in the Charles Barnwall, an Englishman, was ar- 
eleotric system and thinks that no time should retitetj yesterday at Windsor for trying to as- 
be lost in making a change. It could bo lt ^usie Williams in Detroit. He had 
made withm 12 months. iugt got out of London jail, where be served

Tbe engineer thinks that there should be a temi for a like offence. He was farmed 
but one track in King-street, the cars passing j out to a Tilbury East
down tnat thoroughtare iu one direction and ; m luL. uid Country,but did not like the work 
buck bv Adelaide and the streets in line with : alld went to London.
that street. T his would greatly relieve aud ; >wriW in tbe sawmill of P. E. Kramer
improve the mam street. Frankfort, Iud., yesterday exploded.

In conclusion Mr. Jennings said. Frank Hall the engineer, was killed his body
“Depend on this—uo other one thing con- mutilated beyond recognition. Ed.

tributes so much to tbe development of a i miug . . a fow momeute and Glenn 
1 :. City os a first-class street car service.’’ awmne- is dying. William Davis and two

Keep It from the Aldermen. sons of Engineer Hall were peruaps fatally
!■“Weddusday's meeting of tbe St-et Rail- ■ i-jureu and several others seriously.

the best and
finest' service ^ they " over " had. You era leave

sadhss; w HH Bmorning—costing only the sjnaU sum of 59.-W, 
Toronto to New xork; round trip, You
can also leave via G.T.R. at 1.10 P. aL;h^ Dp P'
the oùlyime ^.“vKuteTuU^ W 
Toronto to New York; magnificent dining cars 
attached to all trains for meals. 1> or tickets ana 
full information apply to agents Lmpress of 
India and Grand Trunk. 8. J. Sharp, 19 Welling-

Currants Killed Him. 
Bracebridob, Ont., May 28.—James Har- 

gart, aged 23, of Loring P.O., died at Mr. 
Hofflelds’ lumber camp, Restoule. His death 

caused by eating too freely of currants, 
inflammation of the

2. A T. JENKINS.
15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditor!, 
etc., etc. Established 1857. Telephone 156. 
Root. Jzniins,^ HabdtTh08-which brought on 

bowels. He only lived three days.
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. H, 8. Sanders of London Is among the 
guests at tbe Palmer House.

Mr. J. C. Jamieson, proprietor of Tbe Intelli
gencer, Belleville, is in the city and stopping at 
the Rossin.

B. M. Britton, Q.C., Kingston, and Dr. Kimber, 
London, Eng., are among the arrivals at the 
liossin.

Mr. D. R Polly, the young Englishman so well 
known in connection with the Birchall case, is at 
the Walker House.

Mr. B. Shaw, Montreal, R. Wassail, Glasgow, 
Scotland, and E. G. Prior, M.P., Ottawa, are 
registered at the Queen’s.

Mr
Ocean Steamship Movements.

Reported at. From.
Died In the Garden.

Hill, May 28.—Miss Leek,

“ —Eurooe.......... New York..........London__
“ —Bohemia......... “ .........Hamburg.
“ —City ot Berlin.Lonpon....... .. .New Yoik

V Rich mond
who resided on the homestead near Headford 
with her sisters and her brother George, 
walked out into the garden and expired in a 
few moments. Heart trouble was tbe im
mediate cause, but she had been in delicate 
health for some time previous.

Died of the Whipping.
Pontiac, Mich., May 28.—Miss Jennie 

school teacher, whipped Frank

and efficient. 
;r eased the

ton-street east, Toronto.

Ontario’s Next Lieutenant-Governor.
Ottawa, May 28.—It is reported that 

Senator Allan, ex-Speaker of the Senate, will 
be the next Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

cent.50 per

The Weather To-day.
Moderate winds, generally fair, 

some local showers in southernpor
tion, stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Forty-Seven Cases Fashionable Straw Hate 
Received Express To-day By Dineea. 

The great scarcity of fine straw hate tat 
thin season’s trade is probably M 

p-iTfcl yet only known to the buyers <rf 
large establishment» who go ints 

the straw factories of New York and tbm 
New England States in search of styliak 
goods. Never for many years have straw

ar«mt«l in rood time. Tue goods are now

essai» this oWf.

B Y
Fell to His Death.

Pbnbtanguishbne, Ont., May 28.—Albert 
Wall win, aged 12, son of J. E. Wall win of 
Midhurt, was riding on a load of manure, 
when he overbalanced and pitched forward 
headforemost under the wagon wheel and 
broke his neck. His death was instantane
ous. _______________

10RN9, 

the Auction-
1An Advance in Coal.

New York, May 28,—Sales agents of the 
Anthracite Coal Producing Company to-day 
ordered an advance of 15 cents per ton 
sizes Juue 1. They also decided to restrict 
production in June to 8,250,000 tons.

Catarrh—Hay Fa ver—Catarrnal Deafness

lon allFor One Week,
We will sell our Night Roues at soecial prices. 

$1 night robes for 75c, $1.25 for $1, $1.50 and 
$1.65 for $1-25, and $1.75 and $2 for $1.50, this 
week only. We will also sell our Cashmere Vests 
for 21 50. These vests have been sold at $l.,5 
each. Also our $2.25 vests at $1.«5, this w^ek 
Tjnly. Bouner’s, corner Yongeand Queen-streets,

;ATORS
you wish to enjoy robust health? If 
fe Adams’ Tutti Frutti. Sold by all 

ud confectioners, 5 cents.
ice While Do

so, use — 
druggists a

application» made fortmgotly by the patient 
home. Send stamp for clrcaiar.l J. G. Dixon,* Lo., 
345 West Kiox-street, Toronto, j

LLOCH
EAST.

tiue
DBA IMS.A Pioneer’s Sudden Call.

AYLMKR, May 28.—Edward McConnell, 74 
vears of age, one of the pioneers of the 1st 
concession of Malahide, had just disposed of 
some cattle and returned to the house when 
ne dropped dead.

We are now showing 
cashmere and linen drill 
English make, fit as well as custom m 
tower prices. Treble s, 53 kmg-st. West

.. , EMERSON—At Los AngelSs, Col.. May 26, 
to tbe Joseph Emerson of Bloor-strest west, aged 61. 

Notice of funeral later. iPerils of the Hoad.
Markdalb, Oil., May 28,-Mrs. John 

Moore of Holland was thrown from a wagon 
while descending the Saugeen bill and fatally 
injured. .______

6 Accidentally Drowned.
Braces ridge, Out., May 28.—Mac. Re- 

core, a young Frenchman in the employ of 
Mr. Balance, was standing on a log when he 
was seen to fall backward'into the river, the 
water being about nine feet deep and noth
ing near but logs, rescue was impossible.

coMim
FOR

SITS’ FOOB 

arris and AÉS

never
some very handsome 

vests. These are ail best 
ade at much

d there was 
rumors. He

King-sUeet west
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STEEL PLATE RANGE
BVERIvASTINQ

Doing As We Say:
W0M3Si

a. They Are Than Ace.pt . 160 qMàtions submitted by the Lleutenant-Gover- Canadian team on the war y BUckwol-Winnen, Lan^hire^u
Foot Strip. nor in council a* to the validity of the Local try this year is D0”a‘™“ d on hand Cap in 1888 ÿ^re out of hurt

A deputation compel of J. J Withrow, ^ By,.w Act were argue* M. Irvi-S, TheL^^ui» m .tow thlfr very best this year.

President of the Industrial Exhibition Awo q0> and j, J. Maclaren, Q.C., appeared and they majority of their engage- gtb ^ year. 1be ^ be

rt^isrssJ!TmS^! Ssssr*-ârüsrwagg æ ÉBSfiHBEE
Manager H. J. Hill, waited on the Porta and ^ bwn ^ and quashed by the judg- in addition to aU^we ^ comp„ed otohsu^ ^ « d Of the »
fjnrdens Committee in the matter of the ex- t { slr Thomas Galt, who decided quality of Can cmintrv will be thor- played by the Canadians in 1888 7

srrrKsrs ssî£SHSi £ =
EssHarHKj dàS5S5S;'£j=s

Swon^emrS, a, thepre»ntEx- J^^^isexplaiiedby 54 Vic., ^ d uetheCanadhm. »hej Iportsof oTh«l
“5?KES*W- =Mto. council o, a township, tow:n or Sg-* |SM S "- —“*

^"52 US6d bJ C“ byrr^hAV6 of liqjor, raujtojtoiatbat toe | were -acted:
’WÆtorftoeWeScommons to b. m onial pactogra in which the rame ex^of thetoam w,l^to-stbe^ 7, &&

m^dMcSy forou. month during the £v^2rt^%vlded that the tvlaw th^ymrant*.. The ^ ^ protablf ™

SHSar'waft « aSS&^gs SsES^gSffi g&Kfaggl&
SSSbg “ ^ T ,1Ü «»*-:*- - "• ssSSï&SsS;

as slon that shouM gffcjXoS&ffWK?««*&

Ê^KSWSËS Betoretoe ^
SSSSfiaSaSSEFS»'=H£k& «S^®***5 NSrSSsSSF-'

frotaSTtaidiro’nwrtraC Th«a IM no .nJ*.utatilutioTiol «ervio. °r lb, wrtto. ToMp $apt. ,Wirllluborol. 1^ maun, TbitoIk

SsS&SSSaS =asrfflL’ïSL gSvtSOTfiS
SjSËSSftgbitfsb ï^-S. 5 SS-^te?:
SolF Shoidd the commons be surrendered I ot th, ertate of toe Ute | Monda^^ 4< gIUooolo city. Sb^paldSh girls $1.« a weto, end rdrted
to toe city, toe aasôçiation would pledge it- Cannon, which was received by the . „ 17_Qrimsby Town. this Incident: About two yeg» ^h' ° forking

»: ; üsksïiSBSH:s™
^Tp Uinvolv^ removing  ̂the fence ev^y to. “««=0^“ afŒ^i Co, and John Thnrrfay, Oct 1 Eotto ^ “wV they nottceu * Per cent. Incr.a.e Thereafter.

hTlTa,o,th. tpsgW^p &ÎSHr cssats-utl22S«££ZT££ »• »-
IwSwcs SSstiasSSa
“Sr&fcMr- had been down “ ^^Oounty. ^ to^toc^^^

ÏE w'h^flnlt i^^mmt^y m»n M^f to. »^^’N “ ^Sta^Trent.

“tÆ’“Æto:W& ma Tta, did aJ^lîoi ^ Ç Saturday, - '‘ J- “ “ “ ^7“ tToti" ^Æ I a£v%.Tn"d«^y .MfeSS

^ ro:r Tt EErt^-to^i ^ ^ - *» —r-* ^©apas43ss -RvsTovEouARaNTKo.toTwh^u La -anMTîW» w» 8 1 by Tork"street bridgei-
STbÿS.M.3?» «« «•.«■ b.£»==«*L-U,: £:w44Jw- «- •VfSqsXtAr;^  ̂  ̂ ...

HE3M'‘3SïS“»s» «are* - j^^l“-toK*4sr£ï£
wï'êi~ «• 2sf “S,3^T:£"4S2bS,ÏÏIooo tous-o™-SHSS^SfSfeffisaafeSS,— ,A, CT

Hewftt Unot afraid to talk about toe mm-U^J®  ̂h°n^^n^®1 /n0, writing. »ume of toe stond^ and^oings of toe cln q q( his boats to the Wiman Battu. Meine^r^ compleUd wUl have a. OFFICES TO LET

^officers. He «tid in ^geltiemll made a start, but after see- to be met by Canadians t The rea«n advanced for,«q«to te MLSÜÏÏ?7BfJ?î death ot 130 feet ami Ur « IVUeJ ■ W -

, KTaS.6 “^dotog rt jrâ^rVnnL^G^w £^«5  ̂"K U. h^^ top^U torret^toet SU1TABLE FOR■rrsff£«Hs“ »«jS3îksv“«’“- fessÿirKEïA fttsLk* uwye«, c.™-

saseeSKTSiu.-•<- r;:“r. "SAï-îsM affÆ.'sï^l^i'rœts-l ™«reial *w* Etc-^
-""“"“■"it-------- ^ jaiLwaaaa:

represented at public e> tions undth»6 »hU J5^ta_&#ml.anauiti for English At the Property Committee meeting yes- W8S placeda boxcOTtaintogashort
toe notices sent to the pre~ are deliberately Sunder winnera Durbam Cup in b appliyation of the Public School hiatory Qf the Basihan ^der toe nam^of“jo feas2±ss ss2-=tm§=to«

sSssws ---------------------------------------------

Uar^2’,tore ïtab^htogof the ?Z He ‘^bireC^ to 1887-8, -81. W. ’87and ’,88, ^“e ^mittee to request that action bo

jc- rSsisfe'.s »r.=“iK“uSu3.a jaa-.-s isssïtte^a tos KSSsirri-»'-'- ïMsr.w^_wl, u--« •r^ssssjms f£îSBBt,.ts£Fjnssa
bua Press says: «I» ‘Womau AgwMt wo- . freauent mur*x of accident is found in shaft, ^ct Cup in 1883-3, ^85-6, and’88, 5th injEng- 
man’ the patrons of the Globe will find a flQ^t ^are should be used and a supply of ligh Lq^qq this year, 8th last year and 5

S^îlSffSsaSSt SSSSSaKeaarB B
FBHTSH™ —sss=y*Ss?a ^BSa^éia SS/wss wygs
^^ÇESvmL Several strong plays have old and New Spain; Davu, Gallegher an , la86 and >gi, 3rd in Midland League this geoyeman writes to Secretory Hill from 

»t thU popular playhouse other Storiee; Aster, Valentino, a 16th Cen- ‘J^low an Alliance club, beaten by Cana- g^go that there will betwowkwUot 
ŒT. ‘Woman Against Woman Romance; Crommelto, Orange Lily; diansin 1888 ny 3 to 1. ,. _ enthusiastic kmdergarteners from Chicago

essjssrr 3im.si25S s&ïïi'ïss;
2S5‘feM?:x

Keynes, Scope and Metnoa . . asw to 1888. winners Staffordshire , , Dr yj t Harris, Commissioner of
Economy ; P^aoi. 801” <-ta ; Cup to W, and thU year winners Birmtog- Eduèatioa of Indiana, bas been induced to
Practice; W^otUr Jt'.8toB?aithw^t True Cup in 1883-3-W, ’88-9 '90 and’91, run- “o,^ u, read a paper to the kindergarten- 
Thought Duckitt. Hilda's ners up in 1881, winners Chanty Cup this ergaj the meeting. It is also proposed to

asra'^-gs.^rR.’S
agÆyaa gaia «-y- ». «« Ssrs

sàks.1^ -TCf SS a«2.*4sru>ys zssesmri^graohylf Asia Minor; Gres- a lft semi-finalists in 1887, winners Lan- visltora

BSSIFSS
stS ri“S,-à: î^Hüss-S^^-”
JeKnuoi. Stut? , i and Legal; Carstairs, Cup in 1890, winners Gamsboro Chanty 
Kt wirHn Indto; tor V^iUiam Me- cul in 1888-9 and -90, winners Midland 
irtour. Biography of, by Thomas McCto- l^etbUytor. amatwir oombfam-

teTe«Tta«l_ £jfeg5ru&rssrttsrs
(Chatham—Strong Southern club.
Burnley—Winners Lancashire Cup last 

year, holders Burnley and D^rict Cup ever 
since first competed for in 18to, 8th. in Eng 
lisb League this year, 11th last year and 9th

CANADA T. BB1TA1N.
BOCAL OPTION LAW.

MR.1ITHR0Ï PUTS HIS FOOT DOWN- Ihe A fOOTB,
der-value for the money 
spent with us. The wo rot 
thine to happen would be 
not fo live up to our prom-

Everythlng In the rubber 
line, particularly Garden 
and Lawn Hose. Nobody 
need do without one. The 
prices are low enough. ,

This fight may be carried tor 
Attorney-General may see suooee tor him
toto^^verdtot Butthere is one con
sideration that may oauee the «”dtog of the 
Court of Appeal to go unohaUenpd should 
Justice Galt’s opinion be sustained. Ho 
would this constitutional power benefit Mr. 
Mowat if freely hist In practical applica
tion it decreases hi. favorite BOUrce of ": 
venue by eating into the Uoeuee receipts that 
rZ tremed up with onrefui hand to i»e- 
ful proportions. Holess in wtoning his pre- 
sen^point he secures a vantage from whence 
!*n„.n r_eue mater powers from the Domi- 
nkaTand^revmt*Federal prohibition in toe 

counties, there is nothing in it for him. On 
the other hand, a court verdict declaring the 
Legislature incompetent to prohibit the sale 
of liquor will effectually relieve toe Attorney- 
General of those temperance delegations that 
have remorselessly pursued him for years.

-How toe Grits did run to cover when Sir 
Chartes Tupper was in Canada; and attack 
him after he returned to London; and now 

to Vienna on important

^ < /
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elastic spectaj 
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The play durid 
what erratfti, j 
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biaation was j 
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foul. No fu 
first half.

In thesecud 
better form id 
half an bond 
down the leltj 
the right anil 
first fordJenil 
neatly stoppl 

■ was put in 1 
pressed, he d 
returning it I 
tain, Crawfj 
The score thj 
The tennis: 
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V( GOODYEAR
RUBBER STORE
12 KING-ST. WEST

« ! ^'el°ti!tod‘- îmnrov“tolCliCqu‘oPr
/

Made in every size from 
smallest domestic to largest 
hotel. For sale by all the lead
ing dealers.

MANUFACTURED BY

The.wortdtito.mo*

treating public measures.

Th. world Mm. to
that it is unsurpassed to all me

of a uietropolitan.news
paper. .. t*

The World « Ï5Sm&|^2;CS

that he has gone ,
businere, how they do clamor in toe House 
saying, bring him back to face his accusers! 
Grit valor is rising tie such a height that U 

called to Hong Kong on

•/
f

THE E. & E. GURNEY CO.Sir Charles were 
official business of a protracted «“taro-it

srjsr^üKSYussst.
and rave abont in his search.

Count Mercier, Commander of the Order

.1
edTORONTO.Ij

HEADQUARTERS FORannum, . 
for one monta.

.a ..............—......... DR. I. H. GRAHAM GAS
STÇVES

"2"..... ........“T^^able ground of King
There is a wide streton oi ‘ throne in New France on

EEœE-bœ attsS%-.
^nS‘£to“r to at ^rovtoonCthes^
tempt to run the road. In toe first place, it Should therefore inaugnrate the arrange-
lltoDossible to judge the operation of so ment itself The city is under no obligation 
ereatoTsystem by the surface indications. ^ do nor would such a course be advto- 
^ming the brief space that toe city has had aMe In leasing toe system for a term 

trol of toe road the cars may have run on ears proTtions may be necessary whlc 
—hauled time, the horses may have jogged management do not require to

. along in their old gait and the bootaeepmg 
machinery done duty without a hitch. The
Impetus of several years’ good management
would run the road for *mon* under to.

incompetent U«

wrong end first, that cars do not 
^nid. and upset, and that nobody has eo 
far levanted with the receipts of the road, 
doe. not prove that the city can manage U 
with abffitv. Can it renew the live-and roll
ing stock and take its disused effects to the 
best market» Can it control toe men and 
without doing them injustice submit to 
none! Can it substitute the electric for toe 
horse car System to the same advantage in 
time, money and convenience u » Pm“ 
companv and without unduly taxing the 
eivicresources» In short, can «do toe 
financiering for a great concern without 
making tto city treasury a lean-to» Ihe 
grooming of horses and the keepmg of books 
Setrivial incidente in street railway man-

■BL-ww. ew- -toe city should continue to own and street s them^(not to me or to oor 
pirate toe road. Men, than whom ^me before they start or after they go 
there are none in Canada more shrewd to is now coming on
_j i-rmtimig- burning with anxiety As the wMrm mftda to stop over-to secure a lease of it, and they attest their conductorSj *°^dand morning, as we?l from

ronfidence in its money-making qualities by ^Lot humanity to toepoorho^^
the most lavish offers for its control. Pub- (or the romtort of P““ *f l;oraeL Limit 
liohoH receipts show it to be an Eldorado, mate saving and at dertain

Sssacsissas S?££Sh2grS
SH-îSCïErJS rSbîrVSSBÎ^5^
to to the poêlon of private capitaliste If minut^wimot^opte « Mr j

saïïsKïraSÆâmanage it^right no thought would be had can^t be ^ im^rtent mattor
___ _ it: for thereby, while the city 1 m«ht out theee suggestions as

U^akT^ thousands, the capitalists make Worthy of immediate consideration w tho t
tens of thousands It all hinges ipeat/ng of ‘he pro^nety o

Question- of civic compel- street care on no motive power, on
ence and ' if that ethereal oondi- trajeled streetebye^t at anotoer time, 

eo^ U brought about ^wtarem Durand.

JSSSU*-23,~£ZZfor those who de6irable change you suggest in putting tn 
streetcars on AdeU.de^treet »nd taking

HSS&s
promellT A KiIo-Stbeet BxTAUkB.

Editor World: I for one
to see the tracks removed from King-street
to Adelaide. Then have King asphalted (by
the local company if they ran do the work
well) the whole length of It, aud

SiS, - JJBS-“iJSSi.

198 King-st. W„ Toronto, Ont. 
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
Aa pimples, ulcers, etc.

SA

Horsesc=3L£t3! u3; o. J. C

I The card 
fourth dayPRIVATE DISEASES

con tUe
fourthput in immediate practice.
first

DISEASES OF WOMEN

Office HOUES-» am. to 8 p.m. Sundays— 
1 to 3 p.m.______________________

Management of the Street Railway».
Editor World: Your article the otherday

isas:r£KSS
supply of water. I 
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- Enlarging Their Borders.
stone of the addition to TORONTO GAS STOVE 

& SUPPLY CO.
( Mr.

tied—i A.
Lady

J. E.
—My Ns 

J. Prs 
dam b^r ^

T.

TEL. 1432.
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Perl w ink li 
Hanover. 
Colonist.
Helen Lri
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JIAfrSteam Heated, Electric Lighted._
tories. Immediately on Yonge-etreet.

Opposite Board of Trade.
LOW RENTS.

Hr
MeIn Training.

There are a good many in active training 
for aquatic sports who will do well to read 
the opinion of Mr. William Beach, a ebam-

^œSLÆSfïrAraa
E^’p

theon Bob, 7 bo 
Fourth

ages: for 
third; eo

A. S. I

*T!.1
846

inaccurate, some 
getting timely notice, 

while the 
with

that
his work

■I right men are n
SffirrS?.™". Important «£ 

enterprise one tarns hopelessly from the Q ty 
Hiffiand declares tor a separate and practi

- w*w

the popular knowledge of the Pr0Pert^ 
value Li attracts the attention of other 
capitalists. The city holds the situation and 
should vacate on its own terms if at all, and 
withfun knowledge of the whole premise 
A valuable experiment is now under way 
and is paying its own expenses.

By letting his zeal in a cause however good 
run away with his judgment a man may pue 
up much evil, meantime praying God for 
health and strength to continue his misguid- 

IIL-tory is crowded with examples 
A correspondent in another column 

maintains that we have a local instance of 
it in Inspector Arcbabold’s management of 
the Police Morality department. It is a 

vexed question.__________ ______

—Rea
13ÎLJ-

M. J.Brushes and Broomsathletes.
: "Wild

M. J.

fAnd Want the

BEST AND MOST DURABLE
-

would be glad
Lou

ADecoration Day. _
The Fenian raid survivors are determined pQr
isrr:“^HdBoeckh’«9
Friends of the killed and the public 
-rally are asked to send flowers up to to 
monument on Tuesday morning ^fore tf.
Superintendent Chambers has undertake

ft'SSESSSaSfSKWJfi 
feSop^Sta’s s-xgsthat<ÂcMion. AU volunteers are cordially 

invited.

Taw—
J. T,Kindergarteners at the Convention.

The kindergarteners of the U nited States 
and Canada are yery enthusiastic over the 

convention of the National Edu-
W.

-V
eeu-1 To be had of all leading hard- 
gtoe | ware, paints and oil and grocery 

trade. __________ -

Fifth
of *
It»..

The Morality Department.
Editor World: The recent correspondence 

in vour columns respecting toe ways and 
methods of the Morality Department fur
nishes a good illustration of the tall some
times wagging the dog. Archabo d wags 
Grasett: that’s about the size of «, and a 
citv of 200,000 people, men and women of 
the world, people of sense and discretion, are 

subjected
ÏÏsQmiïdirected efforts are doing toeyouth

Mru jSTSiOT f^œ^Æn^on on toŸsu^
and’Tto Spain ta, beliefOtaa. f^Veople^th a mission are a bore, and

E*rbâW“'&tM
Grasett steered his own ship.

Oka
colt, 1

U5;F|

A Great Expense Lessened.
Many a parent knows how expensive it is 

feeding infants with high-priced food. Dyers 
Improved Food for Infante is highly nutri 
tions. made from pure pearl barieyand cost* 
25 cente a Drngiste hrap^

An Imperfect Service.
An Island resident wants to know why a 

regular service to that resort, commencing 
at 7 in the morning and ending at 10 in the 
evening, cannot be obtained. No other city

ss5^sgy?«5Sboaton'tbs SŒ d^noÇeach

a*ssüs ™men lawyers or judges and others, whose 
calb’ng compels them at times to come oyer 
eitoer beforeor after the present service. 
The council should see that the ÿylawis en
forced if there is one; if not to compel the 
ferry companies to run a regular service 
from 7 a.m. till 10 p.m.

E:ed task, 
of this.

! A Pretty Window 
proposed at one tt ne by the retail me 

chants of New York to blind upthejbOw wm- 
dows and have only the name ofgefttt

wa kïmount to It the tasty windows were 
noMihere to admire? In Toronto for a long time 
ft. nrettier window has not been Been than th® 
Sorth one ot McKendry’s, trimmed » 
llnery display. It Is worth stopping to look at. 246

Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 
corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap and effec
tual remedy within reach?

cSahnsIt was
4ZITHERS, MAN DO*. 

UNS. BANJOS AND VIOLINS,
Mode bv the most celebrated makers, mayo"SlMKS-sras
excellence, and Pri0®S.îîe_7etL> goods. SheetEMpSêr-tBas;
application, yf
BUTLAND’S music store

«7 kino-street WEST. _

i guitars, tary'e
fourthV

Gli
—La
Time

«m 2, Re<Wabash Line.
The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to 

hours to Kan-
—Globe.

Quite true, and yet you toll us 
man, who avances up and down creation in
viting oil Governments to agree to reciproci
ty iu specified articles, will refuse such an 

offer from Canada. ____

Thithat this old».Chicago, 24 hours to St. Louis, 35

SsJfïïR i Lfiffisa 2TS
ronto.

■haft
Flrat-olass Office» at Low Rates.

The Livingstone building, this side of the 
Bank of Montreal, in Yonge-etroet, and op-

lawyers, commercial agente, etc., and fitted 
with every convenience. Those who are 
anxious to secure good accommodation In 
flrst-claas situation at a low rent ought to 
examine these well-lighted quarters

KRHXDXMANTHUS.
3-yea

1.55)4
PORTRAIT OF

robbrt burns

a*d the

Ju«
Reiterates the Charge.

rat-boles in the floor, and they will be found 
stuffed With lunch papers. The floor « rot
ten and the new desks put in this week 
oou’ld not be nailed down, as the carpenters 

, . , it- floor would not hold the nails. ^teon^loJti used b, the boarder^ 
right at the door of one of the rooms, and it

going there to toe wator-toPe Several^

F^tLfMTri=^Mrg,r!h:SStÆ whowmiffino ^bt ta
Itead“/the very°seiioua defecte whtoh are
still in existence. CATHOLIC FABKNT.

Toronto, May 27.

FitFelting stones at Gold win Smith is a favor
ite amusement of many of us; The World, 
however, generally refrains from the pas
time, but we have just been reading the 
second edition of his little sketch, “ A Trip to 

inclined to pelt this

Ù UUi 
- Si.

CAN ADIA N 2,

S5£ wore outwith prttaj^brl
ES55SWs,s;>“,

SHÏ3Œtothout them tor any money."

A Canadian Case.

bW/SS-IESSI
mr^t^B^auT^veK  ̂

tack for four or five months. ”

SCOTTISH

For balance of year for 91. Or

poeme
(Bad, Worse, Worst. C01England,” and we are

at the Worldly Wiseman of the jotrn imrle’a
(860 Pages), and 

SCOTTISH CANADIAN 

balance of year tor te-W.

* i so Hii

yisgn,

BdB

quotation

^ “ I^is an advantage which Canadians have

over Americans that they have not broken 
with their history and.cast off the influences, 

exalting and sobering, which the 
record of a long and gçand foretime exerts 
upon the mind of a cofnmunity.”

M2.
“stata—In last 8 for English Cap this

Pena May 28,-The 2000 Dr. aJZZd^g

nn^mslmd their treatment this year, 3rd in Northern League thteyear 
operations Lnd reading medical y^r^nnTrehi tiitolod 1890, 4th in
and dispensing,and on lastWednesday e g Northern league this year. fun this
he examined each of the nurses on the several R . ArseJai_w inner» London Cup tins
subSrtAvvhen Nurse McGee proved bereelt year, runners up last year, winnera London 
tbeVictor, thereby securing the Charity Cup last year, winners Kentish Cup

^JeTn’s Park-Winners Scotttih Cup in 
tures thU doubtless aided her very materially. 1874.75] v7a< -gQ.^ ’84. ’86 and W; runners
Nurses Morrison and Savage were second tor English Cup m 1884-5, wmnere Glas-

"* ®STSSfMSWi&?i»e
MJ5SAiB,)SSShWSSiS imv-lf;

T’l’f' a Vegetable Discovery, which is giving ggyen years—from 1867 to 1874. In 1881 « 
MrS-t^tisfaSou to our numerouscustomers. neitbe/ the 1st, 2nd or 3rd elevens joet a 
ÊïSïlïïSfiS*S'4 «2* hi 1889-00 won 24 matches and lost 

country. ____ _________

4 (7 to 
level

A Little Life Gone Ont.
Pretty Alice Clarke, the 8-year-old daughter 

of Mayor Clarke, died at an early hour yes
terday morning at the family residence, 
Harbord-street. The cause of death was 
neuralgia of the stomach, the disease having 
gone from the head to the stomach. Ris 
Worship’s office in the Hall is closed and a 
door-fall of crape and white ribbon eloquently 
tells the cause. The funeral will be private 
and will take place this afternoon at 3. It is 
not necessary to add that the Mayor, id uhis 
hour of inconsolable grief, has the heartfelt 
sympathy of every citizen._________

ForThe Socialist Must Go.J T8COTTDA.LB
Socialists L_ . .
who took an active part in the late strike

“to mmpam™ *haroweired
S-S£-Wa£ -nTno1 ££ apgly 

for work they are told, “This company has
no use for Anarchiste.” Some of the men
have changed their names m the vain hope 
of obtaining employment. Sixty men have 
been discharged at Morrell for their conduct 
during the strike.

H at once man
9

Foi
the THROATD,SEASANOFLUNaS. old

French impudence in Newfoundland is be- 
Canadians claim the 

about bait

rtsed
l.uticoming unbearable, 

right to quarrel with Americans 
and the three-mile-limit, but now these prowl- 
ing Frenchmen have encroached upon thi», 
our inalienable right, aud refuse to sell bait 
to American fishing boats. How long must 

under French oppres-

DRS R. & J» HUNTER
Of Torrato New Yorkrad^hlra^ gtetoj
attention to the trtetonent an Brpnc'nltla,
sumption. Catarrn.^.(h( T^roat by ia- 
Aatfima “ 1« alsoa[1 forma of Cbroule
fc^^^tatetexplaloingthelrW*temof

1

Why Meat Is Dear.
Editor World: I am one of the many re- 

tail butchers who have grumbled at the 
high prices of meats in Toronto. Meats

ÉESHE?
Object is not to determine its va ue to cattle and sheep are bought up by a Cam-
-ood cause in whose avowed interests it was dian.Yankee syndicate for export at a loss, 
- , -. ut to decide whether the Legislature Mle it controls the home mar sets here, and
passed, but to a«na It would ”0 the United States. The people have to
is competent to create Mowat «offer I hope the lesson that they are reap-

-rsaasssS^S SJr.fe—» “““. ereiv in view as the temperance cause. 'fi)root0t May 27.
' mind former Privy Conned de-

affirmed the right of the 
of county option 
fees for licenses 

con-

C
to-diedNewfoundland groan All Men.

iSIlwSZfi
from observation, on receipt of 10c. ‘n stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 50 Frout-st. east, Toronto.

VERA CURA 1ss ssss for s ag
SSSSS » BITTKKS’ for & a$
HVRDOUK BLOOD BITTERS for the blood. luRDOCK BLOOD BITTERS tor the blood.

Booked in the Cradle of the Deep.
The steamer Eurydice, plyi* between 

Port Hope and Charlotte, one day last week 
had on board a Canadian lady, a Mrs. Still
man who gave birth to a flue boy during the 
voyage toward Charlotte. He will be 
christened Captaiû Eurydice Stillman. The

Mrra^mM^M
oft he ship’s position when the interesting 
event took place._________________

WUleionlX- Fi
y-street^Toront*101 Tin

< •

TORONTO
Belt Line Railway

th:.

Y
T

mmss mmm
iïSSS EEESSEBE

cup tavrs^ b , Gih
Lancashire Cup in 1882-3,’84 and ’85, run- Toothache cured in.tanUy by using Gib 
ners up in 1880-6, ’87 aud *90; tith in Bughah bons' Toothache tturo 246 |

i
j u> i

BeerSt. Louis Budwelser Lager 
Has taken gold medals over all competi

tors in all parte « the world, tor rale a 
Queen’s Hotel, Rossiu House, Palmer House 
Hotel Métropole, St. Charles Restaurant, 
and ail th^inripal cluta ^^mer-i CURES DYSPEPSIA AND IMOICESTIOM

CAN ADI AN DEPOT ^

44 and 46 Lombard St. cep
TORONTO, - - ONT.^- i

.1 Shylocks.
James Britton. 2.

og in 
.is which

.union to pass a measure

- .-.u.lymg th, ,l..r'.,tar .r., -or.ir.g 
t before the Court of Appert ttartlt 

vindicate a oon=titntioi al
ion social good, j

A Step In Advance.
High-priced food bas been a source of great 

nxiety to parents who have to bring up 
their infante upon it. Dyer’s Improved Food 
for Infants is made from pure pearl barley, 
is easily digested and costs ‘23 cents. Try it. Druggists £ep ft W. A Dtxh&Co..^

(T !

! chants, 
west Telephone 713.

If you would have comfort in your shirts, it is , Graces?*Worm^xterminator

$2.00. Made to moMure. 58Kmg-at. west. bb« ue vw ^
mielude on
L,oi! the ac V

was designed to 
principle rather than champion A

\
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'1 s ^ TODAY HORNING. MAY 29, 1891THE TORONTO WORLD: MAN'S WONDERFUL NETWORK MCKEOWN & COsafe depositE
Primrose, Grac*. Emil T, St-EUdaCorstor- g“r^rm^“d” k^Thi'wi^wMwôs,-f

-SSS?.» mmïità
Svr'^S.» m tirs
MtiEEaSs-: ?=a““”* w"c‘raW
Lewis 110, R B. Million 80. 105 , s„orttng Miscellany.
Jpanto^’Ve^M stTlUll.llO Cali-’ In their fcst match th. Wellesleys defeated 

CTo^Inr^RUb?H ntimUH^Void107'n2, attack Trinités

““ i&vîsfer ■cœws;^
MrS to£ and Princeton beat Cornell at home by

John Cavanaugh 68, K B. to, Hannah 90, •> A ^ of ^ ot evens was made in New 
Uno Grande 90. , ,0. rh„._ York city last evening that Slavin would

Fifth race, 1 mile-Raçeland 1A Chesa Yo *« ^arain m ten rounds. The impres- 
peake 118, Drizzle 118, Belwood 116, _ «î,.n that the Baltimorean will be on deck at
Poet 115, Montague 114. Mountain 6eer 113, ^ be growing in this city.

mne-Tammany na Bald- x a^

Sc'h1™ .ï.ï.'.'.ï.'.o O a o 11 i a 1=19 4

Booth-MUne ; Brown-Angus-Anscombe. 
The feature of the game ^““^U.ziU's’s«r/chW.M*and DowitM^id good work for the School. 
Struck out—By Booth 18, Angus 3, Ans- 

combe 9. ___________

As oil lights up thé 
ebbing flames, as fresh 
fuel replaces the dead 
embers, SUCH VIR
TUES HATH ST. 
LEON WATER- 
POWERFUL BE
YOND COMPARISON 
—to electrify,. to sup
port and assist that 
wonderful network, the 
nerves, through which 
alone building and re- 
pairing of the body is 
carried on and health 
and strength flows. To 
all who drink St. I^on 
comes such health and 
pleasure as never before 
known.

Mr. M. A. Thomas will be at the Palace

K S„M1K SS2M£!
welcome hand to all. Comfort and pleasure

tCB hi8^nraS/-lrMaWot

FOOTBALL, CBICKH, TOEF.i\ t

182 and 184 Yonge-street.
» Are” The Great Dry Goods Men of Toronto.

f^pT^USREU^BLEGO^ 

1 NOTE—Vie today

SPECIALINDUCEMENTS tovto^and6Tu orhem to come and visiteur

EST BUYER in Toronto, and the «"Of1** 
outsider can't beat us in buytng or prices. 

“Take a sample of our
"LACE CURTAINS”

2V vds. long for 50c and 75c pairAnd â^Hh^e^chMod. ta

PNo doubt HOUSEKEEPERS g* mon* 
sometimes in buying goods from 
manly called” cheap advertising STORES. 
The cLraoterand quality «-f our goo<to£ 
wavs maintain themselves, and there s no 
goixis advertised by any house that we cant 
produce, controlling (as w«V« preudtosa« 
•■one of the largest trades °u Von^e-street, 

buyers know the solid value» 
and the goods sold are true to

r.
ri.

CHICAGO KICK ERS BEATER BY 
SBAKORTH

J.Get ahead of them by storing 
only Vaults In the Do
is but trifling. Valuable 

Colleges and
Th» -me TO.

your Valuables In the va Ah„0iute safety guaranteed and the fee
Papars Stored "for'insurance* Companies, Loan and Bonding Son,.ties, Lodges,

BVBOAS. am.
EAT

International Match Yesterday- 
Program for To morrow*! Woodbine 
Itace»—The Winners on Three Ameri- 

Toronto Crlclteters Dofoat

",L.A Lively

Private Individuals.can Tracks—
Upper Canada College, .

EeaFORTH, May26.-Atout instar

siastic spectators assembled
, . fys witness the football

match between the Hurons and Chicago». 
The play during the first half time was some- 
■wtmtoiTatic, neither side « 
j ni ft vine close, and lack of com
bmTtiou was visible A slip of 
j^l-keeper let through an easy *®**™““ 
55ui. No further scoring was done in the

first half.

THE DOMINION SAFE DEPOSIT. WAREHOUSING & LOAN CO., LTD.
WM. KERR, Manager.

Don’t Be Careless.
. AMUSEMENTS.Ï

visit St.The Red Flag Is Flying ROBINSON’S M&
Performanoee Dally, Afterneon and Evening.

BRYANT & SAVILLE’S
SPECIALTY COMPANY.

MINSTREL 1 VAUDEVILLE ! COMEDY.
Re-engaged One PR0F.À SEYMOUR

More Week . f Mind Reading

ZSS&S&Sl BLdM,nd “
OAPPQ The greatest ,®*fv,?PAP®RSAGES-of the ag^Alscthe PAPER

SUM IIHIILna CO.
(LIMITED)

raise the “danger signal. hand you a bottle, put up In REU
wrapper, and closely Imitating 
C-A-R-T-E-R-'-S.

m
It In the second half the Hurons playfX^“ Ag announcetUast*week General Herbert

STiS«rySWMfS 82K^S“—S~Î.^Sifterièbt and ïUnrn-'l a do,l,h-t^«d £ [ZdTflWriM

first for Seaforth. Aftf,Kb (U “ gh^b 0ne Repeater, Burr Oak and Dublin have been 
neatly stopwd some BoJ shorn a hig Kepeate^ the gt/eeplechfts6 Handicap.

lEHEEpSiftS w.JÆ'cœrs».-»
The sco ™ thus endJutiurons 3, Chicago 1. straigbts and entei-ed the 2.S0 class the first Qf ^ ciüzeag of that town by say-

^ .’Bissai'»- ”£tf,utTr.bi'r=C’*. 
■sssjsre-i-g, fafrjsr a slSS t r,r““^S Syvf; »• -

SATVKHAÏ77BOGRAM. «IV* like men.” The Sentinel-Review re-
Tho announcement is made that Tenny gretg that the Woodstock boys we 

will be shipped to Buftalo next week to run given the chance to show their “f™®’ “

S'ss^ts •Ksrssa** feaSs^SKH
MUw'—- «jer-fia* a~^r?art&,*w Sm,„ p„„

were received during their visit.
---------- Their commander,Colonel Dawson, ™ be

CRICKET IS BLOORSTSEET. congratulated for the stnot disciplinehe hu
---------- maintained and for the fine and soldi-rlyap-

upper Canada College Play » Strong Game nce ot his men. Of ™urse a critical eye
Against a Toronto Eleven. £ould detect irregulantiee caused by the r

The Upper Canada boys made a good stand ^^“^“^"aïïp^arance. 'The various 
yesterday against the Toronto cricketer» m the œ0Tements executed on Central Park would 
Bloor-street grounds. Under the able coach- almost have done credit to regulars. Upon 
ing of Bowbanks they keep up their wickets one thing the gallant colonel ^

smaU score to some extent. anceof the officers. The people of Wood-
upper canada. Toronto. stock extend a hearty invitation to the

Bowbanks. b McGIr- Ocin^ontsoraery,ii Royal Grenadiers should they again see fitÆ-h-ooi^: aâr sr ?

Lcdng! b GoVdingbain. 11 Hamilton, c and b ^ the visit and the welcome accorded them. 4

Ctokiingham, c Pear- 
man, b Montgom-

vm.it* h Ooldineham. 6 McGiverin! run out... 0

Mockridge,c CoUins, b 1)111 Fosse, not out..*4

Co”Stil?rlc"Ha" b Garrett, bLaing......... 10

vfôgtfSSü&üj Dignum, c White, b q 

Pearman, notout.:... 0 ^"^3

Extras.

Total

The Big Leagues’ Pennant Races.
de»«ù f: S5S n»

3; Chicago 3, New York 2.

TORONTO
Branch offlce-TIdy’s Flower Depot, lMYonge- 

street, Toronto.

BIG

and all cash b 
offered by us 
representation.

EmbrolderieT wide uiA PER F IFlBB.,

fcStTm^'^.“dfr^ SS
'l S^CLA™TOMORROW—1'THURSDAY ■ 
ONLY" and do other day we lay outaU the 
"ODD LENGTHS and BEAfAlNrS" ac
cumulated during the week wWch there s

”KÆ!iÎ&5
ODDMENTS and REMNANTS ol Drees 

Goods, SUks, Cottons, Prints, Lace Curtains, 
Ribbons, Laces, Notions, Mantles, J^kete, 
Waterproofs, etc. Any oddment in the 
warehouse you can have at your own prios 
—we’re determined to clear out every week. 
So see you’re in

HEED TRt} WARNING.
ft- Don’t fall to examine carefully. 

You can not be too careful; you and don.t be putoff with, something 
can not scrutinize to° S'°{[o.s ‘Vu»t as good as CARTER S.

W.£.V, =.V?YvKRkpiLL8. you want There Is nothing so good as 
h^l-R-TlE-R-*-8^ DoVnt Be.m- TER’S.” The -n-y U InE«t-

c * ! -ee that you get tingthegenulne CARTER bun i
g°Y-R-T-E?R-'-S”; refuse all LIVER PILLS.

others, take nothing tuit^he genu- Askfor c„A_n„T_E_R-*-S and be
Ine CARTERS LIT sure you get them.
PILLS.

iO. LZZ2X

KING, who performs wo 
rXeo^eD from 1 to 10 p.m. On and after 
June 1 doors will open at 10 t.m.

10 IQ
ÔntârïiTôckëy'CÎiib

•-CAR-

R

wos<?r[?nb=imneFtLark this WAGON $100 NETA POSITIVE CURE FOR 
~ SICK HEADACHE.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR
MAY 23, 25, 27, 30
is Fiftt Rapps 5 Steeplechases. First race at 2.30 “all and examine stock

Œ before'purchaslngelsewhere^

President. . -------- - Toronto, ______

Will Likely Start en *e 
Last Day—The Weights.

Ontario Jockey Club’s
SICK HEADACHE.Horses That 

O. J, Ce'S
The card,for the --

sSK^sSiar—
ft-st appearance to-day. Following is a list 
^ Saturday’s probable startors aud weights

for all but the last race, which closes on Sat- 

urday at the track:
First race—The Ladies’ Purse of $300 for all 

a»es. closed May 20; % mile. .
j. Daly’s b g Salisbury, a, Stonehenge

"ir’j'&^'b g Gloster, 5, Glenelg-Flora,

13A. Shields’ b b DubUn, 6, Luke Blackburn

J.”T.llKi valVs b b Frank L, 4, Long Taw—

^Bergetfs table’s b g Repeater, a, Ranown-

j”T SIva!?sroh c Hyderabad, 4, Hyder

^SsTg sf Patrick, 3, St. Blnise-

rjtiep.ikw«’ b m Zea, 5, Terror-Begonia,

}.; Seagram’s b m Helen Leigh, 5, Stra-
'^“lenS'b^g Calgary ,3,King Alfonso

hr f ------ , 3. Reform Cara-

mel, 105.
R. Davies’ b m

F,j°"bfBeUe of Orange, 3, Duke

of Montford-Jersey Girl 105.
Mr Abingdon’s bin Wenonab, o,

ti<A. ShîeWbc Ely, 3, Elias Lawrence—

Seagram’s bl c Orinoco, 3, Onondaga
-M^NeUie, 5, Orange Boy-

da£ bi Ga^ctm LaBlanche, 5, Caligula

_s£ondhrM^TheanF)oininton HandJm^ for » 

puree ol $500 for 3-year-olds and upwards, 1!4

Small Dose. iSmall Dose Small Pills.

' ‘ V- • . . . . frrprlce- ...... sn"a"Pr^— 1366284561235_________________
>1YCLORAMA CO.-TWO aud
I j and Entertainments, on inureoay ““wmmm,S5. A. Andersen, solo violini^ U- »ddRton to

awssi^i afr** «•priceof admission, 25c., children 10c.________ ___

J*S°5l? SP,^ow's OPSR*

-,

X HOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1878.

T. Baker & Co.’s
^Breakfast

t 182 and 184 Yonge-street
Only 3 Doors North of Queen-street.1 THE ONLYk

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES1,

having / i Cocoa LEGAL CARDS. ..........................
awrencfI ormiston à drew, bar.

soUcitors, etc., 18 ™°a°ri^leu™! 
G. V- Lawrence, W. S- Grmlstoo,ABSORBENT OUIUTIES I Week of May 25th opening with Special Holiday 

I Matinee Monday, the famous

RENTZ-SANTLEY
L ristere, 
Toronto. A./ from which the excess of 

oil has been removed, is LL.B.. J. J. Drew, _________ ____.
XJ1GKLOW, MORSON & BMJTH, BARRI8-

7 and 8 lüasonio Hall, Toronto-street, 'foronto.^- 
4 D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICFrOit,

A-. etc.-6ociety tod private funds for Invwt-ment. Lowest rates, btar Life Office, M WeUln*
ton-street east, Toronto. ____________________
T-'I C. ROBINSON, BARRISTER, ETC, SOLI- 
( „ citor for County of York, Torontoand
Aurora. Toronto office: 18 Manning Arcedu.
"^VEBR BABRMTEH. SOliuflCT 

Offices, Canada Life Building. Toronto

' fwC*V?ïvv OVER 20,000 SOLD novelty^ burle^= co.
A CERTAIN CUBE WITHOUT MEDICINE.
All diseases are cured^mr MEDICATEn ELECTRIC^BEL^itod A^pUan^^

GSrs-J|5-i—-
Any Belt requiring Vinegar or

All Electric Belt Company.0"

î.Absolutely Pure 
I and it is Soluble.

a t® 
aper ■Wo-•lhe Single Tax.

The single tax may relieve poverty, but as a

•SSËsStdSSTi
Local Jottings.

Cars on the Bloor-street route can only 
as far as Christie-street at present.

The delivery and collection of letters on 
the Island will commence on Monday, June L 

A fire at 112 Hazelton-avenue last night at 
7 o’clock did damage to the amount of $45.
Cause unknown. .v

in
Toronto June 4 to 5 . .______

The King-street cars commenced to run 
through to Dufferin-street on Wednesday.

AMSBIC4.N association: At Columbus and Cto- Tbis is a great convenience to the Parkdaiians 
cimmti, rain; Athletics 7, Louisville 2; St. Louis ^uth of Queen-street.
14, Washington4. , .. Manchester Lodge 8.O.E.B.S. met m Wm-

Eastkrn League: Albany .. Providence 6, hester Hall Monday night. W. P. Bro.
SyrMuse 9, New Haven 2; Buffalo 15 Troy 5, c““rleg Meech in the chair. Three proposi- 

ft 106 Rochester 2, Lebanon l. tions were received.

Sd S fe:rJ | £«rdftt
IS ArUnna;:::::^ j Early tbis season it «—«i that ££

."-«■seesJsisKSS; Km,..; —ysaà *■ “

SteEs \t SSSSi::::::;;» f^
eJesX ^"^«5^2 & “ to LTthe country, and the hole thus left

third; entrance $10, half forfeit, 1H miles. in Toronto’s defence will be very app • home were taken to Headquarters tost
A. S. Shields’ br h Mirabeau, 6, Enquirer— M Drynan has already taken passage tor no charged with assaulting Annie Miller 

Fanny Mattingly, 128 lbs. Uverpdol and will saü m July. He ? ^ Espi|nade. Annie was detained as a
Tf. Dawes’bhRedfellow, 5, LongfeUow ^ ^ Manchester where he will com-

“MJ.^DMy*! bg Gloster, 5, Glenelg-Flora, bi“ ess  ̂and^exp^ts ^ be ab’sent at “r- oîTfdë’was a "visitor

12M.J. Daly’s h c Lord of the Harem, 4.
^MMimmian.fi.TenBri^- 5*fS£& pronto Genera, Trust- Company has

^Xnw^MrhhF'rUL.,4, Ixmg leav. the iacros’se field tor

h W 6’ VirgU” bUSmThe St Begtsl^an. Coming.

5E1SESHS: SSiaftiSSaas* », &

115; Cottôndale, Toronto plays in Montreal June 13. Xeare ago toom Toronto^learing^children
IsYForfeiture, H& Ottawa Capitals “Sign- Turner ^e Haroy, Annie and WUlie

_ Sixth race—Consolation selling tor a purse of There ^ a sequel to the recent visit of the members of Toronto Council No. 18,
r^ ^Tbe^Ja^oTT»o^ Toronto Capitals to Ottawa, where they Order of Chosen Friends at^heir
ÎSiiStoto sold for $:3U0, if 3 years old to nlaved the team of that city on May £>. }agt reguiar meeting were entertained oy
car y 05 lbs if 4 years or upwards 110 lbs., if P ^ Queen City men was a brilliant their lady friends to refreshments and ash

hid tost «moved to Toronto. Of last night gave a tree, lecture enMedJ An ^Ve^^don's Mart on Saturday, the 4Uth
had lust ott Capitals saw the Evening in Jerusalem” at the Christian in inst   —
course, the agreed that young stitute Richmond-street. The lecture was
match and fvoXble cra“k. The match f'œmpauied with stereopticon views and

SSSSSSxjt sur SE*-' * ‘--d—
™atal ivTupiay rn all of the Ottawa Capi- neai- the wharf edge and the

£««* "• S”l;.rSrs;.-,aT»“KS
■---------- tree the horses.

The Junior Wanderers Against roue regular meeting of Rugby Lodge
gAÏÏS °£mM a^iuf ct^e

record from Markham ^nto distance ,̂ was^ven by Past

of Winchester ^d “^h^re10 bour 35 Kean, Ben Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Kendal, 
p.m., making the dis tan buckstone and others.
minutes. The Cycloranja company will give two

_ „ „ .r yachts mneerts and entertainments on Thursday
CRUISE OF LOCAL TACHTS. 28th and 30th inst

Oakville—-The Enid’s Mar- orchestra of the Academy of Music, directed 
Oakvuie orcu Th^ore Martens, and assisted by

veto... speed. Addle Murphy, Mr. John Driscoll and
The big cruise of Ideal yachts ma „ Herbert L. Clarke and Prof. A. An- 

prettv sight as they sailed away to cornet and violin soloists, will fur-
Oakville on Saturday. There were nis(1 tb6 mUsic. The Battle of uettysbuig 
craft of the R-C.Y.C^ and T.C.Y.C., wlU also be on exhibition.

.-™nrw >fssti,apas sasttWhite Wiugs, Deerhound and Psyche. by a l» 1 PaviUon. The concert, which
The boats started for Oakville at about 4 8™*”^ aid of St. Anne’s Church, was, 

p.m. with a light easterly breeze, which soon w ^ be eipected from the names that 
failed and left the boats in doldrums until a on the program, one of the musical
in„d breeze came up in the evening. The ,JiLatg of the season. The cello solo. by_ Miss 
ifoats straggled in from early evening until t izzi8 Massie was rendered with precision.
Havbreak ^ Cyprus getting In at 7 a.m., not pbe singing of Mrs. Agnes Thomson was
™ ir^fof rR.8Y.5.uwtyt ÿjgaxÆtt

g££
iift.it boat of the naet. She ran away , often experienced during his twelve 

5rom toe rest and got into Oakville an hour doubt often ^ Whit<, Squall," by Bra- 
from tne „ Quinn's new years at se». Blight in his choice of
emtor Java also showed a good turn of speed, Hand” chose a song that exactly
n .wbole a very delightful time was ex- .. b,g bne voice. The others who assisted 
pe^rod. the weather being a.l that could

A. M. Rice, Esq., praetor, Toronto Canoe and Mr. J. Bryce Mendia.----------------

HeL^-Dis with great pleasure that we

édsrw: af «
^ Jo“«^lworj7We^ h«

*6 *$£ to^LaVr^a dtaSft of

Montgomery, b Gold- 
ingham......................... yjorP

■ket. No Chemicals t

-A TEDIUM-SIZED DETACHED HOUSE !V1 wanted to purchase between bher- 
bourne-street "id the Queens Park,

|^r$iSitTMmon,ema5
&.3SMSLWSS*
particulars. ^ j_ GRIFTITH^CO^^

are used in its preparation. It has 
more than three times the strength of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far 
economical, costing less than one cent 

It is delicious, nourishing,

own
and
sell run

moreUnderwood, 4, Uncas—D. ASlSwEB
^ iin-n, J. Baird. ______ . -
7^ jThOLMAN & CO„ BARiUSTERS, ETC. 
( ; „ 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. 
man. Charles Elliott. ______ ____ _

msfhtonto. J. K. Hauitord,. G. L Lennox. _____

Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.G, J. B. Clarke, 
R H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. _____ -l -j

6 J. J. Maclaren, Q.G.
Merritt.
Middleton.

Acid will Burnlthe Skin.

Aelds la their a cup.
strengthening, EASILY digested, 
and admirably adapted for invalids 

well as for persons in health.

<2Sensa- Extras.

TotalVE Hot-.75
f CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF ACTINA.

butterfly belt and suspensory, $7.
as

Sold by Grocers everywhere*CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP 

$50,000.00.

IT.

w. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.Write for Book, Health meOÜOn pap*r'

L . in Qmim-tet west, Taronto. J.&J.L. O’MALLEY1st HOHfSE, 4 prizes, $3990 each.. ....$12,090

M « « 1000 “ ...... 4,000
Other starters, 4 prizes, divided equally 
Non-starters. Q Eaoh.

. . 1235 PRIZES

ET H. Macdonald, Q.a 
F. Shepley, Q.CL .ee

W. M.
W.ÈT 
A. F. Lobb.
F W Maclean.

' Union Loan Buildl-igs, 28 Toroato-strest.

MSSKmSi
west. Money to loan. .____ u---------—

: T OÜNTTMÂRSH, LINDSEY S LlNliaLT, 
_ Ij barristers, solicitors, conveyancers, npLarie^,

Q.C., George Lindsey,

8.000 C. Donali 
M. Lake.< a

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

10,000 Tickets.
^icki^mtared^MO-Four of each.

^-W^mftmMledR^’ rouatrV subroribera 

Names are not published.
GUARANTEED TO FILL.

GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop.
__ Mansion House, MONTREAL.

JSSSHK®B«« CARPETS CLEANED
fifth of large s

V
Com- 4

PROPERTIES
TXUCHESS-STREET—77x196, TO BRITAIN.
\J P.O. Box 2655. ___________ __

auctiox sales.

CameDtrCle0.".°r'-otrth.H6ïS
Ion of Canada.THE MART

■ ESTABLISHED 1834

v», I AWr
Address:TO RENT.

moiS-8EvB*BoiS

raarjaafanar*-*

.de. ed

246 financial.

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

Valuable Furniture, Pianos, 
Carpets, Etc.

LEX MACLEAN, REAL, ESTATE ANDSfjSK’TGsaff^SJ^»
colora aahno ofher machine can do.

Orders by Telephone promptly at- 
tended to.

Telephone No. 1057.

Room
itreet- ig loan, effected without delay. Mort

gages bought. Special rates tor large loans.

(PS—
K7utC17brTbrtybrrPCT0«
CoT DUU Building, King-street entrance, ^To-

^TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE fifcCU- 
jyl rity at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay 
in closing loans; builders’ loans negotiated; mort- 
gageT and debentures purchasS. Telephone 
fSib E. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial
Agent, 79 King-st. E., Toronto._________________

A GEORGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND ESTATM A . Broker, 4Klnr-street east. No commission
valuation charged on money loaned.__________ _

1 LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
A. to loan at low rates. Bead, Read A Knight, x/-
sobcitors, etc.. 76 King-street east, Toronto ___
TDVÂNCEà MaIiE ON MDSK. iHD M A curtly of aU description at low rateft boat ,
ass? s^k'^msssL
building.

WHAT IS THESITUATIONS WANTED.
TXtpYOUNG MAN OF 19—HAVE HAD TWO T3 dears’ experience on leading Ohio news- 
à^rMadveSslng coUector and assistant book- 
LSper. Not afraid of work nor hustling. Ad
dress at once Box 96, World office^______________

BEST ID OF INVESTMENT? 246
Office Furniture, Desks and Safe.oms y

At The Mart, 57 King-street 
east, on CASH OR CREDITmHE ABOVE QUESTION WAS PROBABLY

Srfe
SssSSf&SSPSgp

farJSÏumbfr of our popuUtion are trying to 
sîSv8 iti bow to invest their money in such a way 
Mtogetthe largest possible income with the
"SSFtSSS?.'ii.w of the question 

m^T^otettoror safer security at toe prreent

HELP WANTED.

Tuesday, June 2nd, 1891ABLE
\

Commencing at 11 a.m. ARTICLES FOB SALE...................

't^Y)r''sÀXÊ—BUtookK O ""Wagon, NEW.F Alroir^er’s delivery wagon. Can be seen

^rlÊmVrïNE ORDERED BOOTS 
Gr ^d ,L«. T. Moffatt, 14» Yonge-streeu

Perfect flt guarauteed.-----------------—»

’IS New Spring Dress Goods,
New Spring Prints.

Boys’ Spring Suits,
Ladles’ Spring Jackets.

ALL SPLENDID VALUE.

To Whom It May Concern*.

oJm^comp^n^haMgt °oî
furo°r8ec^ri^ dX
tiUtove^Ca™èt=., etc. This sale is abso

lute and

hard-
irocery

36PERSONAL.

WITHOUT RESERVE.
Parties having goods on private sale will 

govern themselves accordingly.
Terms Cash.
Oliver, Coate A Co.» Auctioneers.

ties Jamee C. McOeA Financial Agent and
Policv Broker, 5 Toronto-street.____________  «* -

$100000-WS&J'ÜËIluSA Co., 30 Toronto-street. Canada Pwnmnoat

g ^JO., Niagara Falls. S. G. LITTLEI*
I l KRCÜLES Braces. —Strength, Durability. 

■^ENTILATED Braces. -Oool, Easy. 

‘^J'lAUARA Braces.—Worn without Buttons. 

1710R sale everywhere.

« ovenue.

time than in WM. ASHALLParkdale Property.

mmÊmm
SKiS|4l:€=."=

ro^riXyreirem^ypoLtoeiJUco*1dt.,ed
?^iïSncï tofn.i*Ooorhood as it to and what 
lL^nti^°toeTytoStorrreroew.totorialue

siÊiÿm

mmmm
or ex

change. THOMAS EDWARDS. "
House and Estate Agent, Valuer, etc., 1974 Queen 

street West, opp- bubway.

agents wanted.

ssssa-nS-.ssst « h » h.»*»-

west, Toronto. *" —

IANDO-
iLINS,
ers. maybe 
riura. The 
variety and

compared
ods. Sheet 
rge illustra*
: address on

Arcade Jewelry Store Buildings.
#Vr<3k _______ __ o-roirc-T 1 PRIVATE FUNDS TÔ LOAN ON FIRST
Hr \ TJ133 YONGE-STREET y* ttnd 9tH.orld mortgage. Dickson A Irwin,

Toroot°'

m eters f* e p*e àte r s^jr°s p Ht seco n d a”

Work done for the trade.

fourth race.

The Brookdale Handicap is Eon’s.
Gravesend, May 18.—First race, % mile 

Tosca 1, Woodcutter 2, Fla villa 3.

h 351
^ *

murs mu m ismi «;
Commencing Saturday •BeeemiBsMMm 

«rwtotoelepalacrestoame” Mayflower will leave

Snftcial arrangements made for_M°onh^r
CpSïïe.°Tni¥oRONTOFERBÏ,tiO.. LTD.,

88 Front-street we»L

STOLEN. __________ __
pqTFnfsrH^sraÂŸiirMlŸ^^ABLACK 
S’™ aged 4; any information would be re- 
helved. R. Wixon, MlmicoF.O.

$200,000 TO LOAN
At 6 and 6V4 per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 
sums to suit. Second mortgagee purchased, 

notes discounted.
Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

—La 
Time 1.14)4

Second l jee, 11-16 miles-Riley 1, Banquet
2, Reclare 3. Time 1.49. „____ _

Third race, the May Stakes, for 2-year- 
olds, mile—St. Florian 1, Nomad 2, Air- 
shatt 3. Time 1.1614. ,

Brookdale Handicap for 
3-year-olds and upwards, \ÿ% miles—Eon 1, 
Judge Morrow 2, King Thomas 3. Time

1 FUth race, % mile—Verbena 1, Knapp 2, 

Lillie B 3. Time 1.03.
Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Chatham 1,Bolero 

2, Baldwin o. Time 1.49^

s.1 am now
15

F. E. DIXON & COstore 86 WM. A. LEE & SON
general agents

ST.
manufacturers of

Beat Quality Union Tanned
Fourth race, the

jewelry storearcade

leather Beltingjs:s STUM MBILt WES

MONUMENTS

MEDICAL............ ...................... .................................. ...............
TTOME AND MEDICAL ATTENTION FOB 
XI ladies during confinement; confidential.
Room 27. Yonge-street Market. _______
\\T E. BE86EY, M.D., CM., CÛNBULTI^ii 
W • physician, surgeon and rectal special* 

ist, has removed office to 200 Jarris-street, corner 
Wilton-avenue. Now treatment of piles ana reo* 
tal diseases, stomach, and intestinal disorders, 

dfeeases, nervous affections
Pamphlet free. ___

TYkOF. VERNOY, ELBOTRO-THERAPBU- 
I tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and u terme 

diseases. Institution, 231 Jar vis-street. 40 -,
TYK. HALL, HOMŒOPATHI8T, 896 JARVI» 
I) street, comer Carlton. Diseases of children 

and nervous diseases of women, lito 12 UM

8 to 9. Telephone 460.________ • “ ° ^

Sanitarium tor Medical and Surgical Treatment * 
Diseases cl Women and

PRIVATE LYING-IN HOSPITAU
SEPARATE ROOM FOR EACH PATIENT. 

DR LATIMERHC™abui6E pICKERINa

Office consultation 9 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 andj l#
9 p.m.

70 King-st E., Toronto.D I AN
18*Send for Discounts.

Dixon’s Leather Belting Hand- 
Book mailed free on application.

Newtou’s Harold Stakes.
Covington, May 28.—First race, 1 mile, 

selling—Profligate (10 to 1) 1, Radsign (6 to 
D 2, Linlithgow <3 to 1) 3. Time 1.43;^.

Second race, I mile and 70 yards—Response 
(7 to 1) 1, Reputation (5 to 2) 2, Allan Bane 
(even money) 3. Time 1.47.

Third race, handicap, 1 3-16 miles—Sports
man (4 to 1) 1, Longshot (2 to 1) 2, Rudolph 
ill to 1) 3. Time 2.01%.

Fourth race, the Harold Stakes, tor 2-year- 
old cults, 5 furlongs—Newton (5 to 1) 1, Mor- 
l isoy (6 to 5) 2, Gorman (5 to 2) 3.

Or In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colors.

Also* Large Assortment of

(
iema

i chronic and wasting 
ancLdiseases of women.D I AN FISHING TACKLE

gJSiSSaff'A-fe&KSi
description

and prices.

The

NIABLE MONUMENTSLoa A Fleet Sails to
HAM Selling at Reduced Prices.
into.___

DOCTOR GULL’sl

308 Yonge-st., Toronto_. I
Mention World. 1

J. G. GIBSONHROAT
Time

Fifth race, mile—John Berkeley (8 to 1)
1 Falero (dto 1) 3, Ollie ,Glen (d to 1) 3.
Time A9%-

Corner Parliament and Win- 
cheater-streets. 18uR. A. MoCREADV,

378 Queen West, Toronto. 86
MTER
o, give special 
re of Con-
iron chltls,
, Throat by in- 
nns of Chronic 
itilr system of 
[iyatipn. Con* iSter. Office 

86

Toronto,

Agency:
HORSE

SHOEING
Favorites Slaughtered at Wee* Side. 

Chicago, May 28. —Not a favorite won 
! r* to-day, though as a rule winning horses 

were well supported.
First race, 6 furlongs—Lady Unde (4 to 1) 

Vvou, Hagen (2 to 1) 2, Upman (10 to 1) 3. 
Time 1.19.

Second race, 1 mile—Insolence (9 to 6) won, 
Renounce (7 to 5) 2, Experience (10 to 1) 3.

^‘’Third race, 5 furlongs—Maud Howard (7 

won, Addle (2 to 1) 2, Grey Goose (4 to
... Time 1.U5. ’
Fourth race, lji miles—Marmosa 13 to 1) 

Won, Gurus (9 to 5) 2, Osborne (4to 5) 3. Tune

"'filth race, 7 furlongs—The Kaiser (4 to 1) 
■non Blue Banner (even money) 2, Innocence 
(7 tu ij 3., Time 1.33^. .

>W E. REDWAY. M.I.N.A.
*» ^Sàsss â«^e?.bipbuilder'

W%CrkrDe^grfédTndhIupe^rrienae§ 

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY
ROOMS, “& 7 ADELAIDE CHAMBERS, CITY

............... .................
AGENCY, *WELL

^'cSy An ^nve partner wanted.

VEX BRIN ABY.

GaA‘h5’i£Sl5«'iS

a^stants in attendant day or mgbt.

A

T-L% t sraiuin246
patents.....................

r>°NALD G RmOUT SCO., patentm. 
*Lr&JSShîd W » King-street emrt 

Toronto.
X13 Y ........... .

M’EILL-STREET:> JOHN TEEillN -stories of Disraeli.
Soon after Disraeli first became Frime 

Minister, a friend congratulated him on his

5^rsa^cs«;i^

as"iï£ "M ÎLT’sSÆ
‘Pray tell the Ambassador, in the most ra 

Chineee.’ _

---------------- DBNTISTBT. ...............................
"^a'ÜlôK.' gRAD YNtE ' AND ' MEDALIST

.Qs.t-jfe.ar at.TSt^n.
uuLii^wd of June.

ilway ted with economy

toreign ^tents, Bkuk ot Commerce building ^ 

Torouto. ---------------------t—Tl •
artists. \.Danur, til KbMt-eueet east- (L#wmA) 1

to 1)
1) :.x

:886.

anger Stations, 
i and PiatfonaB 
received by the 
irday, June 6th. 
e seen at thh 
Lngineer, corner 
>ronto. >
necessarily pF,

HENDRIE, 
-street, Toroat%

$200,000 TO LOANbusiness cards.
- ^ftABHIAGBLICKN-Kh....................

H. eX^aS
(jr. etc., books balanced. 90 Toronto-street.
Telephone 786.

Fathers and Sons.

prepare accumulated In winter. „

ia every drop,

Apply to
BEATY, HAMILTON &. SNOW, 

Solieitora 15 Toronto-street, Toronto.
J.

Tli* Daks To-Day at Epsom.
May 28.—The following are: *Moxtmeal. , „ , ...

tb.. probable starters in the Uaks race, which 
takes place at Epsom to-morrow: Mimi,
L .rr«„ Lorcas, Belvedere, E bra. Lady [our

-1.

I 1

/ Af ;'V I f \

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

|Bara5JS,'®SiT
I h SeLTON, Graduated Pharmacist, 808 

Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.
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WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING. MAY '29 1891THE TORONTO >WE LEADavotoh eASE.®*-.—•4 s5ÏEné 7wrm:~

OLIVER, COATE & CO.

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE

■fie to 10» * lb; new cured w*^*»"* c^„5 ”d wtoo^'^buî^wkeZr^toun^^Jo

■ AtffM ;rr;: ssmiMm
U " ... th„ neintiee of the Season. LmtneoOL, May 98—Wheat quiet. demsnd preclp|Ute » wholesale calling in of theae larg

HOT ROLLS for BREAKFAST ^.•"p^^Mdmd'itote^whcat nominal; D^mmondA Brown r^eiJ^efoqMrtn^to pOR - EUROPE

cimnv niïfflSTÛIK IQsSs su-z “IsTS ss-M'V'r3r°NT STOJllY DAY IS . • muuu ». s&Jzaw^sK w-*• v“5^E?.?'to«
Busina» dull and receipt. small. Brio» un- '"P^^^J^/uu.e^TnTTTe room -------- 69 Yonga-.tr.at. .oro o

Ch^r and unchanged « 1* to 12*= wra SSÏ «JW NIAGARA RIVER LINEUrge ro». 1* toM-« ÆtVÆ m"U

rolls 18c toaoc, tub 16c to 18c, crocks 16c to 18c. down, not Saturday being a holiday.
Potatoes-ln liberal supply and price«easy, ^iifbeUeve* a furtner rise will

single bags «1.» to $l.«f wagon load lota $1.10 gg^LTLemmer Is decidedly bullish and
t0Tumi’pso-In fair demand at $1.30 *f*l» P^r 5^1ng°™thouglT”ot «” the high-
bag: carrot. 75c per hag; parsnips plentiful at opto^A ^ per cent.

■*aKp1»3)uU and unchanged ; russets are quoted 
at $4 to $4.50 and spies at $6. ___________ _

B’S

CUNARD ^I3sr-
bbtween FINE TAILORINGLINE n$D york end {laigon

CABIN RATES:

$65 It $75 Return.
For Tickets, etc., apply to ,

A. F. WBBSTBR
Agent, 68 Yonge-etreet. I»5

Auction Sale of 
RUBBER GARDEN HOSE 

At The Mart. 67 Klng-nt. East, on The finest assortment of Woolens in the city* 
which we are making up in our usual first-class man
ner- cannot be equaled for Style and Value. Any 
eentleman requiring a Perfect Fitting, Well-Made 
f^uit or Overcoat will find it to their advantage to give 
us a call.

$35 4, $40 Single.
Friday, May 29, at 3 P. M.

r *We are in receipt of about 0000 feet Rub
ber Hoee, % Inch, which we will sell in 00- 

foot coils

TUB CHICAGOSCALPEBS COBTBOL
■WHEAT MABKET.

KIM USE MOD uS«:
Proposed

Terms Cash.Without Reserve.1 Exchangee— double ,trips.Toronto and Montreal Stock
The Money Market-drain and Floor- 
produce and Prevtatone-N.Y. Cotton 

Beerbohma Report-Busi- 
Tribulatton»—Miscellaneous.

Evening, May 38. 
closed In London at

ws&sskks» ^
^'laKb’sOTErToR, Wednesday, May . 6.

ttSflSgk. ....... ...
RWM^ofprawkS Montreal to Uesrp^-I^

!£l0ÆSS^<in^^atlonP' iTheltO and 

Bo’ per Lake Nepigon only.) Inter-

asasrsES. | £“■oV

4 Custom-house square, Montreal. __ .

OLIVER, com 4 CO., AUCTIONEERS.
COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 1st. We keep all the most Stylish Shapes and Colors, 

from the best English and American manufacturers, 
at far less than regular hatters’ prices.the MART

■ ESTABLISHED 1834
muskoka.

ESSKsSSfes

IHœ«ryhFMô,euu^-
as ssw^-.èS- SS 
aSSSHSgSSSB
"nuTa’^oMB'^t for a rammer»- 

sidence The place Is complete in every respect,

sisssssasramb

aactLGQ mortgage.
OLIVER. COATE & CO., Auctioneers.

“ 90.Exchange—

A. E. AMES STEAMER

“CHICORA"Thursday
stock BROWNE &WIL80N \Nl.mber Toronto Stock Exchange.

Stock Broker A Financial Agent
De*fifoney°to loan**?fowe«t*cur-°*<*’ 

rent rates.

Canadian Pacific 
,9^ ja above opening.

Two million of gold wUl be shipped 

York Saturday.
JOHN J. TONKIN & CO

Cor. Yonge and Richmond-streéts, Toronto.

«
Will make two trips dally, leaving Toronto at 
1 ».m, and 2 p.m., for Niagara and Lewiston, con
necting with Vanderbilt system rsUways. 

Regular four daily tripe common» June 8th.

from New
assignees in trust,

ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS

Reports and statements of affairs with oartl 
fled balance sheets prepared.

Room 67, Canada Life Building. 
44 Klng-st. West.

Telephone 2569. ______

ifBar^r^c&r'tiSywafdso nr sss
Monday.

A narrow* mu 
liter the holiday*.

ties' ■SïïSSBRÈ'SSS"'
TraosacUon8onJ,«yd<«^kKxcbrag|aMT«^

ÆasBïsa*®*
ÆSSFSswsSffi»
kISSmSs1
stSESstSs-s-sS 
SRfiS.'fflffw S«»* •* *> “d doaed at
$1.U)J<.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE46 Klng-st. W.Telephone 2314. PATTERSON’S
PIKE SALE

$35,000 ofGENtS’ FURNISHINGS
AT FIRE SALE PRICES

tet is looked for in New York till

âfâE^EIlSi^É^1
aiïXTo«t^««! Saw Yoaa. May epot^qulet:»»

rsw“fessaif£TS3ii;«
^fe-S^otwh^slow. corn in moderat. &r modera^ raüvo; go-^r^S™.

demand at 5a 2d, Hd cheaper. omtous opened to H higher on firmer cables
oswaoo saannT Hanxxv. 2S SÏÏU K?tag ordm from the west, declined

Oswaoo. May 28. 1 p.m.-Barley unchanged, advanced on export demand and
No 2 Can. 80cT No. 2 «x'rt Cra. cloned M to 1 H,°,!erÀul^l «%
Can. 88c. Canal freights firm at 2HC « $1.12, June $1.11, July $1“WJ. "fSio busK
York rad 2*c to Albany. ------------------------------^

GARDEN

HOSH U ^

go. trt co.. sugar quiet, firm; standard A ?“$&. rat ijXand cashed 5)4=, powdered 

4Mfct granulated 4 S-lôc.

St.Catharines. Niagara Fall», Buf
falo. Rochester, New York
« Irai ^s^SAVS 

staunch and fast Steamer

—TO—

MIL FRINGE, SW1TZERLM0 /
And all 
Geddee"

SEKRBOBXS RKPORT.
the moat favorable route la

RED STAR LINE
Carrying United States and Belgian Royal Mails.
or Passengers visiting both Continent and 

En%idsave Srosaing Channel twice and return 
yiaLiverpool. .

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
--------- ---- -------------- -------------- ------ a rant 72 Yonge-atreet.

CHICORA WHITE STAR LINE
economy with comfort

VfEMPRESS OF INDIA
s^r^hot^pi^Y^

on wharf and steamer and at
offices. Very low rates to Excursion Parties.

ted 66 shares
day. \

65 commences on

M°?,T.°üS5 SS!"Ll“"
Under and by virtue of power contained In l certain mortgage, which

SAESSt&SS^assa
USA
'eo^tXrtnïrc^troÿorï ald bj

-3-> 288 and 334, all according to plan 1007 regia 
tprèd in the Registry Office for the said county. 

Txbms—The above property wtUbe sold

ten days thereafter, without interest.
For further particulars apply FUUJERTON, COOX. WaIXAC^^CI»*^

No. 1 Adelalde-street east. Toronto.

—AND—

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 3IST 1

----------vnivinP-ST Rat», plana bills of .tara ««.
C. W. IRWIN - - 40 YONGE ST 0{ Uialine or

of sale

Be Early and Get the Genuine Bargains. rlocal stock mabxkt.
Moese

ai*s&

Sffügtts-^sSâTÎSs
lower guoUUons are:

««MMPVftffffffVVVIMMir
T. W. JONES

60 Yonge-et.. Toronto Canada CoalSTEAMER “LAKESIDE”
deneral Canadian Agent. 4 X 'INMAN LINE‘SI L.Æ ;v*

new luxurious steameim are the largest
and fastest in th«' Trans-Atlantic service.

DAILY TRIPS TO ST CATHAWIJES SSgjSSW«-

HDSIOU HllUiCIi IH MIHTUI CO’S QUION LINE
ALASKA, ARIZONA

4 F.
r

12*.

RICE LEWIS & SON SUCCESSORS TO S. CRANE & CO.
ONLY IMPORTERS OF

I: ▲ek’a. BidAak’d. Bid. Miscellaneous.
lumber in Oswego to-day

STOCKS.
Imme-
order

220 318
115 11S*

218 •>Receipts Canadian

r.cr. King r^orla-»».. Toronto Mgg

BE5të£rg*sss^ ^

ÏÏtf-Z ïïddr?^w-?Æ“rL.p»
com 4000.

320Montreal........... .....
warto.......................
... ...............................
Toronto........ . ♦••••••••
Merchants’...

115 113)4

SCRANTON CÔAIv
Head Office-117 Queen-street West. Dock arid Office-Foot 

of Princess-street

Ia’ a

Ï f Is 1
154 lii 154 161
;S“ loo
148 H7*

‘SIS ’«

665

Muiiilistratfli’s SaleCommerce...
Imperial..

18* 
i!K If 
■*
TiM n

lBritish America.... 
Western Assurance. 
Consumers’ Gas..... Op’n’g Hlg’t OF VALUABLE

in Mtl- 
bbls., Splendid Upper Oabin Royal Mail Steamer,

«manitou,”
nwARIFS JACQUES, Master-. J. WILKINSON,Pur4?r wfllrûndailyto Parry Sounddurmg the

“^.VM ’parry SOUND daily st 7 a.m. for

^îTrENETANOUMHENE on «rival of 
M Mondays, Wednesdays Thursdays

IP94 freehold propertiesaiSE&JSSa::-
iZSi^SîSï’üVtco

C^PermanenVj.^.^- 

Flrm!n L * cant...

u.* WciCii
Hamilton Providana...................

Es&S
^nto saving.* Loan...........
Union Loan * Bavtoga.............

16t .............................

SSÏiglh at 118 reported.________

994 ÎîSdçiv.::::. b r wVtS3:":
cïï™rü8::::::::::
Osts—July...............

“ -Aug..............Pork—July.................
Lard—July....................

8->^Ev

Wimi M'-t SPECIAL BITESI 9 fl TWO- 
? WHEELERS

Cabins on these magnificent ves
sels at reasonable rates.

53 Hi111)*
838

It
.... 12«4 Block of land on the northeast cor

ner of Front and Sherbourne-sts.,
two houses on w lito,I2r?he’c?tVof side, near Seaton-at., In the City ot
Toronto. ____

The administrator of the estate of the late Rev.

43 KING-ST. E.. TORONTO,
0b Saturday, the 30th day of May, 1891

At IS o’clock noon, the» desirable properties:

ïéptL%iâTt.rinl^o£o,pMtiif;.
s*B5SB8SSâ3ë
to month’s notice to tenants. _f

q Block of land on the northeast corner or 
Front and Sberbourne-sti-eets, having a frontage
Siâ-'Vll4tafï“ïïetoriera8ôe0,,^r^dTt’

JgSEtejMsa'ss
læ month under a lease which expires on the
'toR^-Ten^r «=t. in cash on the day of 
sale to tSe vendor’s solicitors, and tbe balance of 
40 per cent, to be paid within one month, paving 
nne-half the purchase money to be secured by first 
?uri^»Ke ou toe premises, payable in three or

Kisaïïî «St
EX.M.SKK O.SSÜ M

85*4 Business Embarrassments.
H. E. Patriarch, fancy goods, Brantford, has 

assigned.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, AGENT
72 Yonge-st., Toronto. 135

10 eo
1U 85 
633

FORH v: f t 082
53 STORAGE

OF

FURNITURE

M6 57

j j Dixon & Co. received the following to-day 8pectors. . , __
-vtheir private wire from Counselman <fc Day Hunter, a Queen-street west tailor, is re
of Odoîgo- Mamets were duU all around to-day absconded, leaving a number of
SrhiStS^disposition among local operators to port^to lhe lurch. Thomas BeU, a
™?oïmwKa) late in Kthe month. Early gfJSftJgSir in the same street, is also said 
cable advices were steady for whe^andcorn, j ^ jiave taken French leave.
K^&oN£votrto.»g^d ju.y
ssb?JSüîjsrKiagS 
Kr.rs: ■ie**.gE‘si;’.^i<'-“—■— 

H-s£5S3.EE-s 
StSaSSeSigg
to^g element Provisions were very duU end 
featureless.

875 87 »
i is n121

110)* Mail train on
“Lei?»'MIDLAND « arrival ot Mafi train on 

Tue^y45w.yFran1Stions with Toronto, Hamit-

SS&'r-FsSs&E
particulars apply to

A-P. COCKBURN, Q«nersl Menage  ̂

Or to any Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Agent

e* THE LlllES 
OF THEAll Stations in Ontario£ IPhysicians* 

Favorite.

MASSET-TOBOMTO
Sole Agents fsr the Chsdwick Two-Wheeler Os* 

Olean, New York. »

Carriage and Implement Emporium,
The “White Building,"

126 f»ng St. East, Toronto.

lit!

iro lF

I 127)*130

i!i: $ Surplus
H i1» Tickets will be sold

fat Excursion leaving Toronto 11 P-m- en

___ ________«a., i89i
(Good to return until JVJjT 13th)

ON
■ win ptlx, 1391
(Good to return until JTJLT 19tW

r Stocks
,L

- AIyIvAM -
OF

I-;?hTap^sT£,VLuF Merchandise
Warehoused

resorts._________IME rib OO
-----—Uto* Brokers, Estate and Financial Agente

Investments carefully made. 185

80 Klng-8t. East. Telephone 532.

THE TORONTOSUMMER
Monteitti House 

Rosseau, Muskoka.

JOHNJ. DIXON & CD 3^JB3RSffiLT

direct to New York and Chicago. 1
Correspondence invited. Telephone 2212.

Ee  ̂of «ke^«Æ

g^ pri^_^hln anarrowhrang.cj The I CONTINUE FOR THE SEASON

Current reported the growing wheat as suowteg r_ run from Brock-street to the Island Park. 
“SS ^"Tne“norohi £gro The ““^^^“’w/arf^blTnd 

S^h"d°^r,rrixmtis™^ Pa”krUn A. J. TYMON, Manager,

inv of all French strongholds, but they exercised 
no material inttuehce. The later cables quoted

!be rliuction in duty, which was anoouncedthe 
other day, is now said to have passed only one 
branch of their congretii and has still to be 
nassed on by the other. Receipts at 11
b^ces^Som579^

no strength. The bull clique were afraid to ad- 
vancepric^ to-day aa they did yesterday for 
fear of not being able to sell out what they might 
Iniv The Price Current's report show log a first- 
class condition of the growing crop was one
bearish argument, and an estlmat,f^L"rheVav 
7B0 cars for to-morrow was another. The May 
and cash corn was very weak, the large receipts 
relieving the pressure from a few tardy shorts 
Enth. current month. The cash demand for 
shipment has fallen off entirely and stocks are 
heJinninv to accumulate. Receipts 56«,000 at 
the primary points and shipments 837,000. Oats 

. fair ̂ active kndflrm. Provisions dull and mar-
' “V^r,oSŒb,th.r?.rS; Æool

v^isEons ^ ^f«1yameeto0t^e“of.”Th^.

Sâ^i-aa as ysast

York to Gi&®Kovv
STATK OF HEBRASEA, «cotons,

3500 “ StePOfflinc ucht tovONNew
1,.Vhth May 

llth June 
25th June 

9th July 
28vd July

June 23rd, ’91
(Oood to return until AUGUST 8ndJ

To the follow in K pointa at rat» aa»e*t

METHVEN 
0EL0RAIHE

.. “ NEVADA e

.. «• NEBRASKA 46M “

.. •• GEORGIA 350)
i«t Cabin from $35 upwards single 

fare, return $65 upwards.

SttWTS
Montreal.
A^- &£BE£'rSen. Pass Agt

Cor. King and Yonge sts., Toronto.

MONTIUUJL STOCK *XCHAN»E.

SâK£ffi.te£S|g

4MK1 106.

$28.00
$30.00
$35.00

limited

Esplanade, Foot Scott-street
CONTRACTORS FOR

Municipal & Commercial 
Arc Lighting.

HW&m R. CARRIE1
BINSCARTH

-RHOIINA 
UOOSEJ A-Vv 
YORKTON

PRINCE ALBERT 
CALGARY

Warehouseman. 37Front^itEasLl35imi Gertrude and Kathleen
WILL START TO-DAY

X
„fto“'US^frt?wmi:Lbt£d^su“jtct to a re- F|ûf4rjn - ElfiVStOIS

SœSS"" —

avenue, or to the u“,gUL®IVAN & ANGLIN, Electric Elevators a,r® t amPthe

Cor. Bay and Richmond-streets, Toronto operate, ^{gto oomlgl ^as^ than

MR JAMES LY/DON power. p

Klw°7S^°,ONT°. SriîiEisss
______________ AUCTIONEER._____________° on Bay-street.

Sssas5i*sfirap6.«s
will be a tale by public auction by Jobu M.
Macfarlane & Ca at their auction rooms,
No 16 King-street east, Toronto, on Satur
day the 30th day of .May, A.D. 18»1. at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following valu-

atAUand singula/those certain parcels or

ïggsixiæ&ssss&StgiCount?of York and. Province of Ontario, 
being composed of the southeast quarter of
sat m, n;. irsr£ss>

re -a* SKiU:r«ssr,a
described as follows: Commenmng at the 
northeast angle of tbe said lot, thence 
southerly along the easterly boundary of the 
said lot six chains and 50 links, thence 
westerly parallel to northern noundary of 
said lot three chains and seven and nine- 
thirteenths links: thence northerly parallel 
to the eastern boundary of said lot six 
chains and 50 links to the northern boundary 
of said lot; thence easterly along said north
ern boundary three chains and seven and 
nine-thirteenths links to the place of be

^Thia^farrn is in an old and well-settled sec
tion, being 6* miles from Aurora, the 
nearest railway station and grain market.
There are 50 acres nearly clear and to a good 
state of cultivation, with house and barn

thThereis a postofflee and a public school on 

a well-travelled road about IX mil» north.
The tarm is rolling and well adapted for the 
cultivation of nearly all kinds of grain.

For further particulars and conditions ot 
sale apply to Thomson, Henderson « Bell,
Vendors’ Solicitors, Board of 1 rade Building,
Toronto. I%°

Information apply to *and everyLOUDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
Lowdos, May 28, MB Æj

monev and account ; U. 6. 4s, 120)4 » U.®-
Z' Lzz ^ SSL pra.;
r^4; N. Y a, 11%*; Ill- Gen., 10lX-

TBS MONBT MARKET.dSsSSSHSfiiSHS
“jtoney at the clora in New York today offered

atMscmmtntrate on open m"keM” 
is unenanged, opening at 4 to 4H and closed at 
4 per cent._______________ _____ _

H. M. Pellatt,
SecretW

For further particulars apply to any agent 
of the Company. _____________ _

A. H. Campbell,
President.

J. J. Wright, Manager andElectriclnm ^■ I '1'l

estate notices.
T'th"ÉTÂTTÊ5....OF-THE

Nestate of Thomas R. Williams, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, hotelkeeper, de
ceased.

I r iSEA BATHING
INCH ARRAN HOUSE
, Jialn^e’lnaCa^to'“™7’ UvoriTs^

gioHCSS Manitoba,
Alberta and

WÊêmmt Athabasca

1IV

4iOne of the fast Clyde-bullt|steamshlps ELECTRIC POWERfreehold

ESTATES MANAGED
RENTS COLLECTED.

\ X' JOHN STARK & CO

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes

KrfcwliSiï 3Û2S5SSo8?the 

tore LrdXns oftbe safe Thomas & Williams, 
eceased on or before the 1st day of April, A.D.

^'fSr^!innKfMadtrrit2t°ure
sueb irat

deceased among the parties entitled thereto. 
hati»swfhavÆ “glv^ra ‘above "required.
FSJkrror^p^t sa*re
or*claims^notfee EdŒ'ff tS 

time, of such distribution.

We are furnishing Electric Power
to a large number of^ctorles.h - LTr

A LARGE IMPORTATION
-OF—ELECTRIC WIRING

STRAW SAILORSElectric Wiring for Stores and Re
sidences contracted for. SklUed
best*4mate rial *4.a®?. 1 mates fur-
nlshed on appllcatlone

26 TORONTO-STREET
tate

deis Intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

Mondav Thursday and Saturday
rrtORONTO POSTAL ®UUJ^-DURING THB , ’ steamship Express lowing To-

I monta of May, 1821. mails close auu | on arrival of the steamsmp port
are due as follows: ^

a.m p.m. a.m p.m. 1 only. maklng close connection with tne «nro k
Q.T.&Mg*-......................8J5« 9.20 t^ntipeg Brltfs"Cofembto^nd all poinU in
âfif œf.7—i*> l^Pj- 7.40 MLeB,t and Pacific Coast

t;gna1-:::.::::::v.v.v.3-« ^ ujj •»

^ nj510:5

“*■ PSb

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt.
w BETWEEN banks.

Buyers. SeUers. Counter.

1891 for children

k*"1*9 C£ïï BW’ SSh cap»
just opened.

f The Toronto Incandescent
Electric Light Co., Ltd.

63 to 69 Front-street West,
TORONTO. 185

I 104* to ld<
E^P rV.v ! î'®1» ! a pl

T.&y.fcuesDtm/ XATEB FOB STEELING IN NEW TOBK.
Actual.Fostcd.

HENRY BEATTY, 
Man. Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.

W. C. VAN HORNE, 
President,

* Montreal.

Sterling. Sixty 
do Demand

days’....
1 101 YONGE-STREET,

Telephone 2676.
ROAF & ROAF, 

Solicitors for Administrator. Torontofsnit ot England rate—5 per GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
pan.
2.00 ALLAN LINE, R.M.8. \9.00I Dated this 28th day of February, 1691.GRAIN AND FLOUR.

eshceshsès

bushels of white and spring sold at laid

Active; 65c was bid and b7c asked for 10,000 
bushels lying outside. Oats quiet and steady 
with offerings light; carious of mixed lying on 
C P east sold at 45c. Bran quiet and steady at 
giü outside. Flour dull and nominal.

7.30Wheat To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.

far ESafe#®

«g^SSr&rara Toronto ---------—

iO.au 8j»Q.W.B.seesseese............ . S.00 4.00 
Ù 11.30 9.30 

p.m. 
4.00 

11.30 9.30 
6.00 9.30

Notice to Creditors.WORLD’S BEST
NO HOT BOXES

USE SPOONER’S COPPER1NE
RICE, LEWIS & SON,

TORONTO.

Fbos Quebec. 
* May 28Faos Moxtbeal.

CIRCASSIAN.......... May 87

M2SSSS®-
French Line.
p.n& o“r& Ônrfent R.M.8.

and other lines too numerous Ilo “•n,t.l?"t“a 
ticket you to any point in the woridl direct. 

Lake steamers to «U points, book tickets, etc, 
Information cheerfully given by

MELVILLE A RICHARDSON,
The Toronto General Steamship Agency, J8 

Adelaide-st. east, or Telephone 2010. ____________

a.m. p.m. 
9.00 5.43 

10.ti0Jlp.m 
7.30

6.00 breakfast.

■" ss
• law, plumber, etc.

benefit of all bis creditors under R.S.O. 1887,
Ti" tttTatour office, 

Na 50Front-st. east, Toronto, on Tueedayneit
men^nonnspectors>andCthe "giving<crf mstructioM

“ èd^marTrè^ues^Hletoelrclaims with

CAMPBELL A MAY, Assignees.
60 Front-st. east, Toronto, May 27, 1891._________

UJ3.lt. Y »•#*••#»»•»••••
9.00

ESlSS -bira may‘rave usfe|

every tendency UMP Tundr"^».

maladies are doating aroundus rea'yte attac

fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
trZSé’»Tmpïy «&T.t or «Ok. Sold 
on“te^StPei by Grocers' labelled thus;

epps asr <5’

UJL Western SUtes.. -

paNriBo7Tr SS.
should transact their Savings Bank and Money
titrir'residemto taking ^to° notify their co, 

respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch PMt Office

1 12.UU
I

4NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
nearest toFluctuations in New York stock market as re- 

JfviJd bv John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows;

Op’ng U i’il Low’tClo’ng , edbscbiptiox. T. C. PATTESON, P.M.

SK
51)6

31 hi 
88)6

S/vMrabV-V.
8.Yf*New"Big7,‘"............
Northern Pac. Prêt................
North western -.........................
North Amn. Co......................
Phils, tc Reading ’..............

r THE POISON IRON WORKS 60.
of Toronto, Limited f

HANUFAC7TÜRKRS of \J

SJii, INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAV
OF CANADA I

s
51
63 SEWER PIPE

(AMERICAN!I THE COLMAN - HAMILTON CO
ROBERT COCHRAN 1SCX

115
136* 137* 
115 116
76)4 76k* „ ^ duly proven, on or 

meeting.of Toronto Stock Exchange.;

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board ot Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ol Trade

(Member
3->’>43 Ss

68M [33 Si35k
69 69k
T'i«-

mi69

DIVIDENDS.
MUSICAL. ANDift H 

87k 36k 
32k 
7S'>t
a Sh

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
the most perfeo 

and durability

HOTELS AND KBSTAURANTS.

and fitted throughout. J. McQrory, Proprietor 
t^almer house-corner king and
X York-streete, Toronto—only $2 per day, 
lao Kevby Houae, Brantford. ^

The direct route between th« vrestaud all pjoin^

lauds Newfoundland and St. Pierre. tj-ii*-—.
Fvniess trains leave Montreal and Halifax

trNew rad elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are run on all through express trains.

36*4 THE BE OF TORONTOf8*83)4
* 78THE STREET MARKET. KoCK Island............................ • ••

araMSSl::::::::::::
roW at 52Wc and the former at 92c. Hay ht. P^ul......................................

gfSÎSüf!JXfSSSSSrifaSS »5A|..
bisssiasr “ Money to Loan

®------FOR A~48>

USINESS 
EDUCATION
ATTEND ><

THE----®.

Ilia Louis Bacque, Sales Agent 
Telephone - 3768

Office—Livingston Building, 34 Yonge-svreet 
Toronto.

Yards-44 Price-street, Toronto.

ÎW IteamLauntriîesandYachtsfstelm
pumps. Windlasses, etc-

8s S“
46i< 46 V,

|B wmiSiî DIVIDEND NO. 70.MM %
I

VV <#•NBAT-CLfEÎAN-COSY
JAKE'S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT^

207 YONGE-ST., OPPOSITE ALBERT.
Open day and night. Strictly first-class. Meals 

served to order only. Telephone 2399.

Notice is hereby given that a dWfatari of «▼© 
percent, for the current half you, ^ga^® 
rate of ten per cent per annum upon the paw up

sags&iftss»
jnSJSMSfluas
Sound, OnL

V*
, SEND

^ __________ Telephone 1998

To KExXT

PRODUCE.

Sto?m’gsP one car soidon track at 8TÇ, and 9Uc was 
Wd to arrive. Md ^h^Lt8^ to
£°Py5 ay^r"KDr£d^ud ~m,5

V'

£10,000 STERLING
To Lend at Lowest Rates ___
ALEXANDER^ FERGUSON SplendidMe^S!stre2tf.fiCe °n

K. Cochran received the following over Ills NO. I4 I0 WOflti Bllildifig
Eome^pTriW ainouc11active room tradershare Large WidnOW, Vault and Steam 
helped the stock market to-day to some extent ■-« ». No water rates Or

heatt2xes. Moderate rent.
TbereUnothingÎSSTZto WOKLD 

make it very dangerous for any man or any rat , , -
ot men to force advance*. Just now afi the com- __ __ _-wy tO LOftll
mihsion houses are long of stocks and the little JVLOlJ-v? 3^ ** .

pbovisioke. , tf>-dav traders of the street have them aLso.and anything .. lowest current rates and on
There was a plentiful supply of butter t<>d^ a serious move to mark up prices would At favorable terms of reoayment.

! EsSEHirHsEy-Sl nn i luuni « » me a. it

n % 14c à lb; prime lb. ruûe, Me» »;

BV..'''' FOB

cmoULAH. ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS
Come .ndsMackeie.FCholo. Wh..e

WITHROW & HILLOCK
130 QUEEN-STREET EAST- _

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,* c. O’DBA,
^ Story

JlpSeti:ansfer books will be closed 18fch

be held at toe ranSng house of the institution on 
Wednesday, the 17th day of June nex|thechair 
to be taken at noon. %orderoftte itoard^

The Bank of Toronto. Toronto. April 23. 1821^_

Mail and PassengerCanadian-Knropean
\-SfiLf K£s3iS

mail steamer at Halifax on Saturday. ments. Every accommodation for families visit-
attention of shippers is directed to toe . tie clty _ be mg healthy and commanding a suserior facilities offerwiby this route for the ^Lumcrat view o*f the city. The Winchester- 

tnmBport ol rtour «.d general merchandme U,- ^T Sr from Union Station wUl take you to 
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound ^ door. 136
land; also for shipments of gram and produce 
intended for the European market.

Tickets mav be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to

Bank of Commerce Building.
CARPET CLEANIN8 WORKS

TELEPHONE 8686Genuine THE TORONTO

;
mSSSrJS* Healer’s Moth-proof^
Lining and Excelsior stair pads. Opra au me 
year. Work done In all seasons.
Head Office: 44 Uuntard-st., 4 sad 6 McMahon-to |

PFEIFFER â HOUGH BROS,

Eastern Townships Maple Syrup Is
klns1&<Co!?A^aritovnie,Pcft*^”f Large nmtiiiu

\ JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

W. H. STONE ( /•OFFICEstock.
20 Temperance-st., FORToronto f£J| INFANTS’ FOOD

ÇjJBà| corner Jarvis and A4» 
SGQI lalde-strwta

ondbhtakbk 

348—YONGE-STREET—349 
OPR. ELM. 

nfieieotioxic

N. WEATHERSTON, 
Western Freight and Fassenger Agent,
98 Rossin House Block, York-st., Toronto. 

D. POTTING EH,

j1

rent moderate^ App^y guTLER.
King-street Eaet |

ed \X±
- PROPRIETORS

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., March 14,1891.
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